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IN THE FALL.
Aw»y to the iiiountaiii.jiwny to tlio fountain,
HlB off to the lilll.oirdled Elen;
(Jo batlio ip the,billow, clasp waves for a pillow,
The summer Is on us lignin, ,
Hearts loving and tender, communion surrender,
When the woods breathe their jubilant call;
r
'« From the oitiescome hither, ere spring flowers wither,”
We sliall all meet again “ iu the lall."
There are carpets of flowers, spread out in the bowers,
Gay pictures not'hun!* on a nail;
Soft couches of clover, in meadows all over
Be-studded with daisies so pale.
There are miia'ors not.gilded, but in the green bnildod.
Just polished by breathings of Juno;
And arches So solemn, where shadow and column
Make twilight boucath tltem pt noon.

VOL. XVII.

All softened luid shaded, by curtains vine-braided, ,
Leaf curtains gold-shot ipith tlie sun;
latlie morn's glowing splendor, when cveiiiiig grows ten
der.

TIIE EBONY CASKET.
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father hnd offeretl to take me out with liiiii,: My fingers touched his, for a single instniit, anil every tiling I liad ever seen bc''ore. I almost | left me to mysnlf. Reginald hnd been with me
but recollecting Marion Illsley, and considering I then drew them back, trembling so I could thought I Imd gone to sleep iu Engluml, iiiid lliroiigh all, making liiinself morn and more
Then lamps augel-Iighfcd, for pilgrims beuiglited,
her a specimen of the society I should probalily soai'cely stand. My face crimsoned so deeply woke up in the times of good H irouii al R is- j dear and necessary to me by liis silent .syrnpaAre hung from the night's bending arch;
meet, 1 had persistently., refused. 1 was dis- that my father noticed it, and Jtnid kindly—' chid. in tlio pnhiee of the Bunneeidos. Ever ! thy, and the fond euro which strove to lighten
And fur luliaby song, all the sunimor night long,
The cricket slnill chirp in the larch.
turhed in tliose days by a haunting curiosity to
‘ Yon must not mind. Jl is a shy little-puss, since llion I have ](>ved you, and now my beau-, my Imnlens, willioiit Ihouglit for his own.
(to RB CONTIBUKD.]
Hero, tlioh, in tlio mountains, by strange bitter foun know more concerning my mother. I had been I.sa never saw but one visitor in her life«*-eh, tiful vi.-iion is my very own. This will not
tains, ■
, •
told
by
my
nurse
that
she
was
an
Italian
lady,'
Isa
?
’
last,
bsa.
I
am
too
wildly
happy.
There
will
Seeking health, changing place, fur a whim;
North Eennebso Agrioaltnral Society.
and very beautiful, but tliat was’all. Growing | I bluslied still more deeplv, and ho laugh- come some great Irouhle ! ’
We'loavo one another—friends, lover, and motlior—
ijeave eyes that without us grow dim;
We
eonliniic the piibliealion of the Ileports
toward womanhood, as 1 wa.s, I longed to- know ingly rejoined
I laughed at hi.s fears then, and for nionlhs
■We part from tliein lightly, who pray for us nightly,
if iny father had loved her, wlien they had met,
‘ A sore subject, isn’t it? Well, I wont dis hflei'wai'd, while the short days of winler . of the Committees, made at tlie recent Show
Onr names with a henisou call.
and if lie was witli her wlien she died. One cuss it any longer. I’m hungry ns a Polar lengllieiied into the .spring, an 1 llie-trees in tlio and Fair.
Each merry to-moiTow we drive away sorrow,
With tlie tliought—wo shatl meet “ in the fall."
•afternoon, I asked him some of Ilic.se questions. Bear. Could your ladyship give us some sup park grew full of buds and blossoms iu the cur
cows.
(Jod grant that the portal to glory iininortul v
He turned upon me his oj’es lull of remorseful per ? ’
ly summer. One day in July I w.is quite
, May lie through tlie pld liomcstead floor;
The coiiimiltce on eows liavo tiic pleasure to
agony.
Glad
of
an
excuse
to
leave
itie
room,
I
went
alone.
Reginald
had
some
important
business
Where faces that Jove us mrty circle above us,
'
‘ Isa,’ he said,.! you know not wliat you do. out to see tliat tea tilings were nrnuiged. My to trnn.saet, and 1 could not see him until the i'e|ioi't one of tlie best exhihriions in this deTo bid us goftd-by ovoemoro.
But if 'tis denied us that loved ones beside us
Never ask these questions again, liereaftef. I father followed me, anxious, I suppose, to learn evening, and my father liad gone out. Theroj pai'linenl eviJr made on the Society's grounds.
Shall gathers-rHis hand docth nil;
' herd bl Ihos. S. Lung, alone, was a stilliloved your mother, and I cannot bear, after all the result of his exjierimcnt in trying to give came up a fearful storm. All at once the sky 111 ^he
And there loving stronger, we'll wait for them longer,
grew black as night. Tlio wind moaned and 'sliow ol il.sell to well repay the farmoi'
this lapse of years, even to hear her name. me pleasure.
If yvo foll'tio meet hci-o “ in the flill.”
growled ihi-oiigh tlie trees in tlie park ; and ev- for tho time mid iiumey spent in attendhiA tho
She was a daughter of the Soutli, beautiful and
‘W<5I1, Isn?’
passionate, and I wronged her, Oh, God, cun
I turned round and looked at him inquiring er and anon some tierce flash of lightning t'ltl'ihilion, mid was a subject of great intere.«t
eternity itself atone tor that deep, damning ly—‘Well, papiq what did you bring him home would show me their scallicd and writhing •'> I*'''!™*''’tleinuiistrating to them the perA UKUKN.D UF IIlITtiHinreeiV 'IIo'vSB.
trunks. Then tho .solmfin thunder-tones would feclion to wliich animals may he bred to any
I wrong ! She was so bright, so liappy when I lor ?’
BT AU.BK LOBZSX CHAK1>L£II.
I met her first, n creature all poetry and mttsic
‘ Wlint ? why he,.is your cousin, on his revcrbeiiftto, like the crash of invisible nrlillery. desired point of excellence. Mr. Lang showed
eows that were bred by the host hroeder.s
iny ‘ Queen’s
Queen eliiiinI al'ways hated Marion Illsley. It might ; and tenderness. I cannot talk of her, hut Isa motlier’s side, and now she is dead, your near I stood in^th'o window of int’
have been because site was beautiful, and yet, I will give you .something thiit washers. It est relative'except your father. Have you so her,’ as I Imd been .accustomed to call my room Ill England, and wliieli .showed a long line of
Z hardly think so. As a child I was noithor ' contains things wliich came into my possession many friends you , can afford to, tlirotji, them from early Childliood, watching llie sloi'in. celehnUed mieustry, and they have been lired
Perhaps I had never been more wildly Imppy. wiili referenee to making a large miioiiiit of beef
mean nor envious. I was twelve years old only after her deatli, and wliiclt her child may away ? ’
Oh yes, jiapa. There are you and Barbara Ever)' shriek of the wind fell on my ear like a at small expense, and to laying on the lilt at the
when I saw her first. My mother died long ^ need some day. Keep it sacredly, my daugliDltAWINir OXitN.
_ lier.
^
j ter, and swear by the cross above your mother’s and—’
shout of exitiliUion, in which 1 longed to join. most di'siiahle points; mul to such perfeclioii
before I was old enougb to ______
remember
Tlie
iiiiniber
entered for drawing. eleven
lived alone with my father and 1117 retinue of
“‘.“O'ou will never open it until I am
‘ An 1 Marion Illsley,' said my father, laiigli- My eyes kindled with n gleam of delight, mul has this object attained, as to result iu almost
pairs.
a
deforniily
of,
the
animal.
I
fairly
clasped
my
hands
together
in
ueslaey.
servants, in a large, rambling, irregular liou.so, sleeping in the Itomb ot tlie Hutehin^oiis.’
ins. ‘ Yon liave surely establislied your case
Tlie eommitleo award l!ie first prci^iinf Icr
Then'. Were only two entries of Dairy Cows.
at the West end of London. It hnd belonged i ^ g;'' “ '"'C Iretinircd jiledge, and rising, he now, but I want you and Reginald to get on Suddenly tlie door of my room was pu.shed open
to the Hutchinson family for many generation.?,'
pld-fasliioned desk a quaintly well together, iievertlielcss. Perhaps, if you and my tiithcr staggered aero.S3 the ihre.Jiold. One by Jo.s. Mullen mul one by I. T .Stevens, J. W. llcr.som, oil his srx-years-oid oxerr; sec
and there was a legend that good Queen Bess i carver' ebony casket, inlaid with fiowers of gold arc a good girl, he will come Id see you often, 4 .sprang from the window, and supporleil him i'^olli ^ol M alervillo. Slulleii s statement is, ond, to G. F. Shores, on ids six-years-old oxen ; ‘
, B'flt ids eow -is six years oM ; her milk yielded third, to A. J^Lihhey on his soven-years-old
had at one time honored it by her presence, I
"ilver. He placed it in my hands, and and 1 must bo away from home nioro than Ill my ‘arms.and passed a night in that very room, wliich I i ‘mml'ing a spring.in one side, out flow a little usual tills winloi'.’
‘ It lias come,’ he g.up'Ml, faintly. ‘ Tho witli lier first call' ten Ih.s. butler per week, on oxen.
First pivminin on foiir-ycai's-old, to C. II.
called my own. It was hither that my father , iavisible drawer, containing a small golden key.
‘ How old is he, papa ? ’
doom-—the sud led death. It lias followed me ; grass feed alone. ,She_dropped her last call
and through the winler Mayo ; second, lo G. E. Shores,
brought Marion Ilislej', one sunny day in early ' ‘-Hicre, I.sa,’ he said, eontrolling liimselt
‘ Nineteen, piis.s.
Oiilj^ four years older for years—ever since I .so deeply wronged iny ill August,
G. K. iillOHE.S, for com.
June. Since my mother’s death we had seen * "
effort, ‘ tliero, when tlie time shall come than you, but three times four t ears,wiser.’
beautiful Inez. It has come.
Alway.s it.s months following, her milk yielded niiio Ib.s.
butler
per
week,
lier
feed
being
liay
willi
a
llKIl'ICItS.
no comjiaiiy. A gloom liad settled upon my
open the casket, j’ou will remember liow to
I went buck with an imurussion tliat I should shadow has been beside me—iu the street—in |
Tlie eoniniitteejm Heifers arc sorry to say
father’s mind, wliich no persuasions of hisfriend.s ,
> and now iny child, leave me.’
dislike my cousin, in spite of liis beauty ; but the fields, and here in this house, wliere the small amount of roots ; and in June, wlien lier
I went out, and ascending the stairs, entered there was no resisting the frank cordiality of sliould liave heeii mistrc.ss. Hold me tenderly, 1 calf was ten months old, her milk yielded forty ihere. wei'o no entries of three-year-olds made.
could iiidiieu him to endeavor to sliake olf. I
Of two-year-olds, there were some lino ani
never remembered to liave been outside of my own room. I pressed the casket revereiit- ills niijuiier. Tea was ' brouglit in, arranged Isa. Y'our love is my coinfoi't to the last. and oiie-fourth Ihs. Imtler, on grass feed alone.
Hutcliinson house, and tlie park-like ineIo.sure Ij' to my lip.s, for it was all the token I had to with an eye to Imrmoiiy of colons, and artistic Look in the ciisket I gave yon, should any ^ Stevens's statement is that his cow is three mals, and the committee award tlie first jiremiwhich suri'ouiuled it. From one side of the remind mu of that dead motlier, so heautifiit ; effect, that struck Il'igiuald instantly. Indeed, strive to take away your herilago. I sliall he years old ; dropped lier -c-alf in May last, and iim to Warren Peroivul, for liis heifer, Biamai;
house I could see a public park, at that lime a and, my father liad said, so deeply wronged. 1 he seemed in a liumor to be eliarmed with at peace now, God has forgiven mo, and even in June her milk yielded nine lbs. butter per and tlie second to Geo. K. .Shores.
lo Mullen
Mullen we
casket in my e.scritoir, and sat everything, i he great rambling lionso ; tlie Inez will not turn away when I stand by her ; week, on grass feed alone, To
On one-year-olds, we award the first premi
favorite resort for tlie nurses of ari•istocrntic '
(tiward llic first premium, and to istuvens tlie um lo Warren I’ereival. for Ids Iieifcr, I'rize,
dream out my inolher’s destiny,
eprniees carved o’er and o’er with lilies ; the side in heaven ! ’
families, witli their young eliarges. 1; had spent ‘1“" ’’
'second.
Wlien I met iiiy fiillier at breakfast. the antique mii i'ors in their etimbrous frames, each
.'Id; and the second to Win. Nowell,
Ho,was silent for a moment—‘here was
hour after liour of busy idlenes.s, in watching
watclnng ...
^
There were many
these young masters and misses from tlie win- j uext niorping, his niatiiier
niaiiiier was as calin and qui and all seemed a.perpetual .source of delight.
On Ciilve.s, we award the first promimn to
....... _
,. oilier cows exhibited
fearful lull in the storm—a deathly slillne.ss
doW, and siieciilating upon tlieir cliaracters and :i et
^
usually seen it. After tlie meal
,‘ I must see them all by daylight.—may I which you couM almost see. Not a hoii'di which showed jioiiits of excelleiiee ns dairy an-1 q' iS. Lang ; and the .second to Win. Nowell,
K. U. SAW rEUI.i;, for cum.
occupations. One day my fatlier entered the ' was over, he rose, and giving me a parting not, Mr. Hutuhinsoii ? ’ lie .said, wlien lie roje sliivci'cil even on tlio aspen trees—it was hush-' iuials, but the simple yet proper requiremen.
_c;,l,n.
i 0* G"' yueiety, that eunipetitors shall present
I kiss, remarked,
to go.
room wiiilc I was thus engaged.
TE.\M O.XUN.
‘ Tlii-'y me waitiiif^ lie whispered, with -v j wriiten slutemunts ot their yield in some niontli
His words were addressed to my futlier, but
‘Well, Isa,’ lie said pleasantly, ‘ wliat do ! ‘ I shall not be at lionic before night, my Isa ;
There were only two entries of Town Teams
look wliieli was too peaceliil for terror.
1''*
preceding year, prevented tlieir owiieis
i I am going to see Sydenliam Percy. He mar- bis glance sought my face.
yon find in (his prospect .so amusing?’
—^oiie from Wniciville and one from Fair‘ ir/m are waiting, father ? ’
I Irom eompeling lor the prizes.
‘ You must ask Isa .’ Hutchinsoii-liouso is
I made no answer, for my mind was busy ' ried my second cousin, and lijs only son, Reg‘ Till; spirits—tliose un.sceii ones that ride
Ihere were twelve entries of Stock Cows, field. They were very evenly inalehed, but
with an idea which had ju.st occurred to me for ’ inahl, would be heir at law to this estate, if I Iier castle.’
understood to mean j 1 lie eoinmil tee finally awarded tho lirst pfeI bad no naughty little girl to keep it from him.’
‘ I shall be very ha|)py,’ I stammered blush- upon the storm. When they move again, f
the first time.
eows tliat will raise inie calves for lieef, or oxen, niiuin to Ftdi'lield and tlie .second to Watcrville,
ingly
;
and
after
that
Reginald
Percy
Was
my
uiiist
go
witli
them.
Hush,
it
is
time
!
’
‘Papa,’ I said at length,
J-a child V
It was a„jvinter day, and I ordered fires
Hoska Bi.aisijei.l.
His hand clasped mine in a convulsive pro.'-j
we award the lirst premium, on
‘A child! What a qiiestioii! Well, yes,' lighted in all the rooms, and .spent the time in frequent visitor. He came often, when my
G.vi.i;x llo.xm.
®“w, Bianca; to Mr. Edwin Spring of WiiiIsa, I suppose you would he called so, though i pacing restlessly from onesipartment to nnolh- father was away, and wc used to wander, hand sure. A siidilgu blast swept, like u tempest;'
there’s nothing very cliild-like about you, cer- er. I walked over every square inch of my 111 hand, through the great, desolate iiouse, sing the bouglis of all the trees, (ill they gave forth * slow, Hie second ; to Mr. \\ dhmn Nowell, ol
1‘OULTIiY.
tainiy.’ .
own chamber, determined that _my feet should ing snatches of old ballads, and talking of every a prolon'rod wail. There was a sudden flash ' 1'airfield, the third. Ihere were none entered
There was no . large gatliering ot fowls for
oflighlniug—a
deafening
tlmnder-^rasli,
niid
for
the
premimn
for
best
for
all
pni'poses,
and
i
‘ Well, pap.a, I want you slioiild bring me a 1 tread where the great queen’s liad passed be- quaint and wonderful fancy which haunted our
for reasons before .stated, the wi'itleii statement. ;p'“' inspeetion. Two lots of turkeys were
child, a real child. I want to See her and talk \ fore ino. At last I determined to attiio myself wayward brains. He used to bring me flowers, ’mid tho ghire my eyes sought my father’s face One entry of three best from iiny one fiinn.;'jroughl to the noliee ot tlio -'"uiii eo,
andtbno
day,
as
lie
fastened
a
cluster
of
white
He
was
dead.
j
as
for
a
festival,
and
give
my
fatlier
a
pleasant
to her. AVill you promise,.jmpa i
Tlie.se were presented by Willimii Nowell, of ‘'">1' inspected eaeh lot, and considering tlie
I do not know how long the storm eonliniied. /Emi'/ield. Mr Nowell, in hit breeding, has! "»'»her, beanly, size and evenness of the larger
He smiled. ‘ Yes, I will promise. I oiiglit | surprise on his return. I sat down before the lilies in my lieavy braids, lie said, earnestly,
‘How boaiitiful you are, Isa. You are tho r tiuedad It no longer. T/ie .servants seldom
to luivo thought of lids before. Y<»o have iiov-j inirror, and si'irvcj'ed myself intenlly. Tt was
endeavored lo combine the two de.sirable quali-f *‘’f’ thought it proper to iiwni'd the Wist precr ill your life jfpokeii to any one of your own an Italian, rather than an English face, which very handsomest iieraon I ever saw, e.xcept came to me unless summoned, and now terri lications of good for the dairy mul good for , tuittin lo Lot No. 2, sliown by Jus. Mullenfied by the unusual violence of tho storm, lliey
age. You must hiive a eompaiiioii.’
| my gaze encountered. Tliere was the .soft, Marion, and she’s so different.’
No. 1, sliown by
‘ Marion wlio ? ’ I inquired, witli a forced were huddled logotlier iu a distant apmlinoiit. growing lino oxen, and his eows, witli tlieir The seconit |u'emiiim to lot
The next morning ho le d Jlarion Illsley in I silky, and yet luxuriant Idack liair of tlie VeniW. B. Hmnlin, ot Sidneyprogeny,
exhibited,
showed
tliat
ho
lias
been
and
painful
calmness.
I had no thought of striving to awake him. I
lo my iitc.senee. General Illsley was one ofitiiins; the delicately arched Italian lirows: the
But one lot of lieiis''were sliown—tho Black
‘Marion Illsley. Good heavens,^Isn, how wislied no wiliie.sses. I knew he was dead'. einiiioiitly sueee.ssfiil; and to Ylr. Nowell wc
his eaflie'sl I'l'iend.s, mid had been easily pre-; clear, cool, olive complexion, brigliteniiig in
Spanish—wliieli are universally liked, and de
vailed upon to eonsenl tliat his daughter and : tlie checks to a warm, deep crimson ; the small pale _you are! Are .you ill ? Leani on mo. In that hour it was my only llionght—(he one award tlie lirst [treniium for llireo bust eow.s. serve attenlion. The bounty of tlieir plumago
her maid should spend a I’ortiiight at lliilchiii- ; mouth and pearl-like teeth ; and, above ail, tlie ■ child—why,^ how you tremble. Isa, what is black cloud, sliutting out nil else of life. I hold There were quite a iininher of cows presented
and combs, tlio good iiualily of tlieir llesli as
him lliere lor lioni's. Beside that one tliought lor exhibition, only, line animals ; some of them
sou-house. 1 Ihouglit when .she entered, cling-I large, Imiguisliing, passionate black eyes of ' the matter?
‘ Notliing,’ I answered, as .soon as I could all Wits einpliiiess. I sat there until the voices in years past have received the Society’s prizes a talde bird, and tlieir slanding among tlie first
iiig to my father’s hand, that she was the most ; Italy. I had never before given a tlioiight to
as layers eiinhles your committee to feel justi
graceful and beautiful vision my eyes liiid ever j my personal appearance, hut now, surveying ' speak. ‘ It was only a sudden faintness I mn of tlie storm were hiislied, and the broad, full mid their owners are entitled to tlie thanks of fied ill awarding tlie first premium to IjoI No.
tlie
Society
for
presenting
tliem.
Y’^our
coin's
better
now.’
beams of tlie July moon [lOured in at tlie win
beheld. There were |ioi'traits in the Hutehin- ^ myself for tlie first lime, iny heart llirilled with
J, sliown by J. Miiireii of Watcrville..
dow, flooded the great room, and hnllieJ the initlee believing that neilliur tlie climalo nor
son pietiire gallery of women, maguilieent in tlie knowledge lleat I was as hemilifiil as any I ‘ Are you subject to these turns, Isa ? '
Of geese but one lot was sliown—a cross be
dead man’s brow. Then I looked up, and the pastures of Keiineheo will warrant tlie far
velvets and iliainoiuhs—of sweet young girls in , ereatlon of tlie painters. It wa-s from no mean I ‘ Not very, but tlio room was so warm.’
tween
the Cliiiiii and coinmqii goo.se—wliieli
mers
in
breeding
for
beet,
alone,
rueomnicnil
j
F'l'om-that
day
lie
spoke
no
more
of
Marion
Reginald
entered.
the first blush and bloom of their loveliness, but-j vanity, tlnit I reuiaiiied for a luilf hour absorbIllsley, whether
it was .he never thought of lier.
: . .1
^.oiiitinplation., I did not speculate
‘ What is this, Isa ? ’ he said, as he advanc ihe selection of si'ieli eows, as when tliey have your eoinmittee deem of good size and early
notliing half so fair as this vision of the morn-| ed1 in
the.. coulemplatioii.,
.
^
I a good calf, will give milk enough to feed il, maturity, prolitie and liardy, wliieh quiitities
iiig, flooding the old rmnhling house with its”* on what others might tliiiik or say of me ; Iliad or that lie fancied the subject was distasteful,
ed to my side.
sunshine. She Imd a light, graceful figure ; no desire to display this loveliness to the world,' llirougli the wliole winter lie came to see
My answer was hat (lie utterance of one and by systematically and persistently perse-1 ciUitle them to the Soeloiy’s first premima.
vering to ilint end, they will ere long liave a Tliis tot was .-1101011 by Silas W. Bragg of Vastiny,^almost fairy-like feet and liands; a profit- but I smiled as I gazed on, in the very intensi- uio iilinost daily. One day in tlie early spring, thonght—‘ He is dead ! ’
Ileginuid I’ei'cy bent over me, and laid his elass of eows that will be best for aU pnr|)oses. 1 salboro,
sion of golden ringlets; a clear red and white ] ty of my worsliip for tlie beautiful, wlicrever be came in, thouglitf'ully.
IlKNJ. T. SrilVENS, for Coin.
WM. BAI.ENTINK, fur com.
complexion; delicate and regular featiire.-i, and and whenever it met my vision. At length I
‘Isa,’he said,‘do, you tliink mo so very limid upon my father’s fprelieud. ‘ flood
lieavens, Isa, what is this ? He has been dead
eyes so brightly, deejily blue, they made you 1 drew out the golden bodkins which fastened young?’
SIIKKP.
S'l'EEU.S.
think of notliing hut the untroubled .“iky of tlie ' my luxuriant hair, and let it fall in a cloud
‘Young! No, indeed,’I answered, laughing- for lioui'.'. He is (xdd and stark. Wo must
On three-yciii's-old Steens, first premimn
Tlie eomiiiitlec on Slieitp award as folloavs
Otis
The
far-off heaveii. But aside from her exqui.site | about my slioulders. Uilhei'to, I had been con- ly- ‘You are four whole years older tliaii I liave a physician instantly. We must know Will. Nowell: second, to H. W. Otis.
lhe| Flocks.—lst,oii Loiigwools lo Jo.s. Percivnl;
• grace, and tlie perfection of her personal love- t'jiited with the clumsy . braids of my English am, and I feel old enougli for one ot Methuse- how lie died. , And yon have been iiloiie liere girth of the.se lour steers was very nearly the,-2,„i_
j. jy Lang.- Finewools.—1st, to Geo.
all this time? There, I will bring a pillow. same, moasurnig seven It. tlireo 111., and it was i
jiness, there was to me notliing cliarming about nurse Barbiira ; now I was resolved to arrange lull s near relatives.’
„„|y „„„
her. Her voice was low and soil, but there , if myself. I wound it around my head iu
‘ 1 rue, I am four years older tiinn you, and Just rest his liead down liere, mid get up your very difleult lor your commillee lo decide which
Fiiiewool huek.s.—1st, to Seth Wentworth ;
was sometliing hollow and insincere in its in- lieavy, glossy bandeaux, like a turban ; then I I '’bah be twenty in a few months. I tliink I self.’
should have tlie prefereiice. J. D. Lang exhib-' gj to Tliiimas Ayer,
‘.Thank yon,’ I said quietly, hut resolutely— iled a pair in tills class, .seven ft. four in. in | I^ongwool'bueks.-ll.sl, to Jos. Peicival.
tonations. Her manners,''it seemed to me, I fastened it with gleaming golden pins, and uiay speak. Sit down, Isa, and listen .seriously.
child as she was, were iiiiiiatural uikI alfecled. placed on one side, drooping to" my neck, a poling us I am, I have seen a great many ‘ I am not al all tired. 1 will hold liiin until girth, whudi some of your committee thouglit' , Ki„ewool Lamhs^lsl, to Geo. Sliore.s, onoiililled (it not lo Ihe premiiun) to lio called 11.,
She glanced with a kind of polite surprise at bunch of hlood-red earnaiions. My figure was i beautilul women, and hud us many fancies us tho pliysieimi sliall liave come.’
worth the most money. Wm. Otis also slioweil I
, W,;„|'K«,fi Lamhs^-lst, to Jos. Per
‘Bui Isa! ’.
the quaint, oaken carvings, and motli-paten what an empress’ ouglit to be ; full, tall, and ; there are beads in ypiir rosary, but this is so
Reginald, I sliall.hold my father.’
tapestry of my favorite apartment. My father perfectly developed. -I robed myself in a close-1 l^'^brent. Isa, il I loved you less I could fell
il pair seven ft. Ill girth, tliat will ho looked n,jy„|. 0,1, to W. H. Pearson.
'
ly fitting waist of crimson velvet, tliat rich, j't to you better. I seem to live only when I
He saw tliat I 'wjis resolved, and left the ; after one of these days. J. A. Judkins exhibsaw her look; and answered it.
Fine YV'^ool Bock I-oinbs.—1st to Franklin
‘ Tills is Isa’s den,' he said, pleasantly. ‘ She deep crimson wliieb resembles in hue, rare old | juu here with you. You can thrill me so witli rooni. Without ' iilafniiiig tlie sei vmils, lie | ited a very fine pair of Ilerefords in this class, I’lillcii.
'
has a strange fancy for the" old room, because wine, ‘Oiaiuliiig over a silver goblet. With jhis every tone ol your voice, every look of your went Dill, and returned ill a few inomenLs with I li)!' whieli he is deserving of the Society’s
Long Bock YYool Lniiilw.—1st tq, YV. II.
great
black
eyes;
I
never
did,
never
can
feel
a light mill a physician. Then I was forced to ■ thanks, and which in almost any year would I’eai'.soii: 2iid to .1. 1*. Ellis.
Queen Elizabeth is reputed once to have pas I wore a long, flowing skirt of merilio, precise
submit lo have liim lukeii from me mul laid up- j have ensured liiin the premium ; but at tliis
sed a night here. Isa, love, cannot you come ly the same in sliade. Around my neck and so for any other. Isa, is it all in vain ? ’
W. MOllltKI.L, for Com. '
I liaidly comprehended his meaning, and I oil a couch. Dr. llmiiihoii had, it seemed, 1 exhibition it seemes tls tliough all of the nice
forward and give your new friend welcome. arms I clasped ornaments of pure jut, and tlieii
CKOfS;
known hotli my father and my graiulliither.' steers are here.
““
This is Miss Marion Illsley.’
standing before my mirror, I surveyed iny snt in silence.
Fur bu.st lot of Squaslius we award a premi
‘ I know it is wrong,’ he continued, ‘unfair. He called iny liiilier’s disease by some medical | Leoimi'd Rowe gave ns tho pleasure of lookI advanced.to meet her. She languidly ex work, and experienced my very first emotion
tended her hand, and remarked,
of pride in iiiy own loveliness. I awaited my I know you liayp seen no one else; but for all name, wliieli lo tills day 1 eaiiiiot reiiieinber.' ing at a pair, very nicely nmlelied mid dis- um to Suiiiiiur Pereiviil.
Best siiiiiplu Cnulilluwer to J. I-. Bailey, of
‘ I am very happy to see you, Miss Hutcliin- I’atiier’s coming impatiently, for I longed to that, you can tell wlietlier you love me. If you He said ho iniisl have been secretly sU’iigglieyr 1 eiptiiied, and bad they been a.s large as some
Viis.sulboro’.
do, you never could love aiiotlier, and it is no with il for years, and that it was only sti'aiige j liere, they mii.sl liave Ikii'iio off the palm,
Bon. Y'our father was so good us to insist on i tell him the discovery I had made.
ilest Rutabaga Tui-nips to J. It. SImrtleff,
my coming, but mamma said it was quite Con
It was late befo'e he arrived. I ordered Iiai'm. I db'not need any jealousy or coinjic- it liiid not brought death or imtdncss long be- ] On two-year-olds, your eomniittee did not
trary to etiquette for me to make the first visit, supper in tlio niagniliceiit old drawing-room, tilion, to make me feel your grace and beauty. ford—lliiit tlie very intensity of ids struggles ; luive so much diffieully in deciding. We gave of YViiisluw.
Best Seed Corn, to E. G. Sawtclle, of Sid
as 1 am not a resident of London.’
for tliat niglit I hud the tastes of a princess. Darling, do you love mo better tli’au your against it was why duiitli came so suddenly at 1 the first iiremiiim to Win. Merrilleld, and the
Such a speech, and from a child! Tiiis, Tlio room was furnished witli lounges and ot father 1 ’
last. '
I second, lo Win. Otis. A. J. Libbey exliibiled ney.
Best sample of Spring YVheat, to Oboil Em
then, was a fair Eunqdc of the class in wiioni I tomans of crimsonyelvet, heavily wrought witli
‘ Its cause must have been some sovere grief, a verv nice pair in lliLs class, but were not quite
01), I thought at tliat moment my heart
ery of Fairfield.
had been sowuinly interesting myself. Invol gold. The wn Is displayed the same blending would break with its wild rapturo. Tlds, tlieii,! Of ineiital trouble,’ he eoiichided, ‘ it could liave as large a* tlie olher.s.
untarily my lip curled, and turning, I led the of gold and crimson, and the full-length mirrors was love. I could not speak. I turned
in no other way.’
| On Y’euriiiigs. your committee hud 110 trouble; Best sample of Burley, to Obed Emory.
. my i originated
_
Best sample of Peas to Jos. Purcival.
way to a more modern apartment. Instinetive- multiplied it with endless repetitions.
faeo toward him. My long lashes veiled the i 1 listened lo his words witli a faint shudder,' in finding the best ones, for they were just
Best Unions to Cyrus Wheeler.
ly 1 felt that the new comer was not worthy to [ I threw myself ’down among the crimson joy heamiiig in my downcast eyes, hut the tell-! '"“I riien turning, as he left tho room, 1 buried j where wc expected to find them, viz., at one
W. E. DltUMMONl*. for Ooiu.
share the 1‘oom, whose very floor was consecni-. cushions, and leaning iny head on iny hand, tale cheeks, over which they drooped, were ! »*y ftice in Reginald’s bo.som.
j end of T-S. Lang’s herd The girth of Mr.
nur rKR, ciii;^, and bread.
ted by the pressure of the royal foot.
1 nhniidoned myself to a profound revery. 1 erimsoii with bluslie.-,
! ‘ Y’dii are all now,’ I whispered, tremblingly. ! Lang’s steers is six ft. two in., and they are
The two weeks of her visit were among the tried to summon into my presence a vision of
‘ Y'ou do love me,’ho cried eagerly, and ■ ‘ I know it, Isn,’was Ids low reply—‘ 1 feel! wcll-|iroporiionod every way, to make a very
There were six lots of Butter prcsenlod to
most trying of my life. I was obliged to treat my mulher, us she must have been, young, clhsping Ids arms about me, drew mo close to i **> “ud I am as worthy ns love eaii make me.' valuable pair of oxen. The socond prcaduiii llie Committee for exumiiiiition, either of which
with cordiality and politene.ss tliis strange ' heautifiil, riidimit. The hiniii-light drifted over his lieoting heart.
But you arc wot, poor child—how is this?’ - we award lo Geo. Uiec.
il is hard to boat—all were very line.
specimen of perverted childhood, who was my me, almo.st with tho full brilliauee of smishine,
To' lol No. a, presented by Mrs. Albert
‘ Say tlie woi-ds, Isu, 1 want to hear them_1
‘ My fattier uume in wet a half lioor iiftei"; OnSteer Calve.*, we award tlio first premium
own and my liubcr’s guest. But she had not ami closing my eyes the long lashes veiled my say ‘ Reginald, I love you; iiuy, better tliaii the storm commenced, and since ilieii I lia.veto Geo. Rice, and (he second to Tristram H. Crosby of Albion, the Cuininitteo award tho
been with mo a whok before 1 learned ubso- cheeks. Absorbed in my own fancies, 1 beard tliat, say ‘ Reginald, 1 will be your wife.’
been lioldiiig liiin in my arms.’
i Woodinaii.
first premium of $5,00. To lot No. 3, present
lutely to liatc her. She was, even then, a wo- no Eoiind, until my father’s voice broke upon
I looked up tenderly from the shelter of Ids‘ ^ou will die, loo ! Isa, you mint not throw
On Trained Steers, wo award the first pro- ed by Mrs. IV. 11. Hamlin, of Sidiiey.the coinnian of the world in niiniuture. Her dress and tho stillness.
iirma, scarcely daring lo trust my voipo to utyoM' hfo “way, iny beautiful dai liiig. I sbnil iidiiin iu_.Master Rice, also the third, to same; mitteu award tho second preiiiiiiin of $3.00, and
her ringlets were arranged after tho most ap-| ‘ This is iny only child. Sir llegiimld—Isa- ter the words for which lie waited.
call Burbura. For my sake, qiire for your-1 second,' I'o Master biinpson
would liHvo been glad liad they liad tl»e power
proved fashion ; but every senteneo was eou-;beUa Hutchinson. I call her Isa, and so may
It is very, seldom lliat wu tee u |iair of steers to have awarded a premium to eauh of the oth
‘ Reginald,’ 1 said, lirmly, ‘ dearest Reginald soH a little-’
ventionul and polite. 'When she left, 1 declin-^o'h
cousins.’
1 love you, and I will ho your wife,’
f Ho left the room, mid in a inoiiioiil my old “t* "ell trained us those exhibited by Young er lots, as they richly merited it.
ed with cold civility an invitation to returfl her! i sprung iiistuntly'to my feet,and enoountorThui'u were also preseiiteil 0 lots of cheese—
‘ ilcuveti bless iny darling,’ was the fervenl nurse entered, and commenced removing my j Rice ; imd it all all farmers took as mucli iuviait,aiid told my futher that I had seen enough ed the adiiiiring gaze of tho first young gentle- ly uttered reply ; and then drawing mo still wet'garments..' I was iialf stupefied with my 1 (crest iu'farm stock, uad encouraged their boys all of excellent quality, ami worthy of pre
of children, I did not wish any more cunipiuiy. man to whose voice I had over listened; Reg- more fuiitjly to his breast, we sat there for a great grief, and beard her expressions ut sym-1 fo'^***®*l*^me tlieir young animals as Mr. Rico miums. As the cummitteu could only awaixl
I was his idol, and ho willingly acceded to my' iiiuld Percy was beautiful us morning, but it long hour, in an oluquunt siluauu, our licai'ts j iiatliy and wonder without uoinpreheiiding j does, we think there would not be us many two premiums, they awunl lo lot No. 6, predesires. He (xjnducted my education himself,! was a genuine English beauty. He had eyes tlirilliiig with this new bliss, whose nectar we j them. There was but one light iu my darkness' yauag men leave the State for more lucrative stfiiled by F. A. Davis of Sidney, the first prt-and it wa* ns contrary as could be imagined to 1 of the same deoji blue with Marion llisley's, had just begun to quaff.
and tlu* was the gleam which entered my soul, employment, us there does at tlie present lime. iiiitim ot $5.00. To lot No. 5, presented b)
all the usual modes of educating u woman.! but the'ex|>ression was very difi'eront. They
Mrs. Clark Drummond of YViiislow, the com
' 1 have always loved you since that first! with tliose tiu'ue words,‘/or my taJee! Yes,
Jl. C. BUUhl-IGU, fus cum.
mittee award the second premium of $8.00.
Grechin poets and Gorman ipetaphysicians j beamed upon you like a summer day, clear, un- night,’ ho murmured at length, leaniug over | for his sake 1 must bear it bravely; for liis
UOIIBK8.
were the favorite companions of my hours of troubled, and yej with a soul in their depths, me. ‘ Isa, you dou’t know bow beautiful you' saka 1 must live 1
YVe award Uie Society’s first premium of five To lot No. 2, made by Marcia Spring of YViiis
solitude. I was proud, passionate, and self- all the 'more visible from thoir very clearness, looked then. It was sametliing so new, sol Ob, (hose weary, bitter days, when my fa- dollars
_____ to
_________
j,, of
.. Vuisulboro',
_
T. S. Ismg,
for hit low, a inisB 11 years old, tlie committee recomwilled, but not unloving. I could huve rivalled | His haiF was of the same golden shade with freub, BO like one of tnnse Ariibiun btles I used ther lay in slate for bis burial, and after that, I fine stallion, Qenl Knox; also, the saeond pre' ineitd a gratuity of one dollar-—it was a goo*l
a heroine of romauce in my devotion to 'tay Marion's flowings tresses, and .it clustered in to delight in, to come to this great eyrie-look-1 wlien his collin bad been borne out of the' miuiu, of three dollars, on hisJiorM, Ned Ua- cheese.
There were four samples of brown bread—
■
1 short, thick curls, around his fair open brow. ing house, and find in its very midst n.gleoping house, when tbe mourners bad. followed >(> ““d vis ; and to Amos Rollini and Co., of Belgrade,
X was fifteen years old before any other There was something indescribably sweet beauty. And then, when yoq sprang to your I was left alone. I saw many people in tliose the third premium of one Yol. of Agricultural all good. But the committee were of the opin
stranger ever passed the portals of Butchinson- about his mouth, and his smile seemed to kin foeli you were so full of sparkling contrasts, dayi^ friends of my father, who came and 'went. Reports, on his beautiful horse, 'Wamsuttec.
ion tliat tho bread made by Ida G. Pressey, a
bouse. Living at so short a distance from the dle his whole face.
with your olivb complexion, your fishing black They looked pityingly at my sorrowful face.
On Breeding Mares,
award to Julin L. miss B years old, was entitleil to tho first phtgreat bustliug heort of London, I had never
‘ I am very glad to'‘flee you, coosin Isa,’ he eyes, and your glittering black hair j your nnd some of them spoke to me, but I scarcely Seavey, of YVatervlUo, tho first premium for mium of $1.00, and nueoi'ding to tho terms of
flxpresscd, never, even felt, any desire to look sitd, very quietly, in
npisical vmce, crimMn eh.Mkt, and the drett scarcely warmer ronsed myself from luy abstraction enough hi' the best.breeding iaare,fi>ur dallan j soeoad, to tho society one dollar additional oti aucouiit of
upon its wonders, OecksiunaUy, of late, tpy'timing toward me, with hit baud o*t«nde4 or deeper in its kua. You. wore to unlike luten, and after a while it all ceased, and they B. K. Hersora, of West WaterrHlo, tliree dol- th«f youth of the makur. Another Igaf presoulThe eroomld hue fades to dun;
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lar.s ; third, to Ilenty Hedge, of Winslow, one
volume of Agricultural Reports.
On Family Horses, we award to John L.
Searcy the first premium of three dolinrs; to
W< P. Blake, of West Watervillo, tlu! second,
one volume Agricultural Reports,
Your committtie noticed many flue IioTscs on
the ground, but there being only a fetf ontrie.s
made, but few premiums were awarded. Among
lliese we noticed Mr, Icing's beautiful gelding
horse, Cloudman, seven years old, entered ns a
sporting horse; and seeing iio premturt offered
by I be Society, wc therefore recommend a
gratuity of three dollars.
OEO. W. CltAMBERt.AIN, Cafinol. V
.S. MAIt.EY, Vnimnlljoro',
(
J. lll'.ItStlM Watorvillc,
1 Cotit, ,
W. CUMMINGS, •'
A. EI.I.IS, Belgrade,
J
• coiTFs.
Oil thrcu-ycar-old.s, the committee on eolt.s
award the first premium to Win.. Nowell, mul
tlie second to Edwm, .Spring.
'On tW()-yenr-oids,’'we award tlie first prenrium to W. B. Hamlin, of Sidney; and the secs
Olid to David M. AVicr, of Vas.salboro’.
On oiie-year-ohls, we award the first prem!-^
iim to Albert Cro.sby of Albion, and the second
to AV’'m. H. Pearson, of Vassnlboro’.
Y'oiir eomniittco would .say tliat the colts as
signed to tlieir judgment Tor premiums were'
iiiiifoi'inly giod, with very few exceptions. Wo
were very, glad to see so. many farmers awake'
to their interest in titc improvoment of their
horse.s, especially in llic liitc of roadsters niid
trotters. As the Black Hawks have long taken
the lead in 'N'erinont, and tlieir fume has
reached to other countries, it must ho the per^
iiimiciu breed for Maine. There is no rea.son
wliy Maine should not he one of tlie first
hnr^c-breeding States in the Uhion, and though
Vermont 1ms llte lead now, Maine h coming
up fust to TOinpete with her. Let tn'cry man
look well to the hrced mul blood from svliich
ho breeds on the other side
AMOS UOT.I.INS, j Cotrt.
J. .S. GlFFOUl),

©jt

cd by Mnry C. Lowe, n miss l.l years old, was | practice music and drawing —manufacture
’ liighly creditable to the maker.
various kinds of pretty nothings, and paint pic
There were three samples of white bread—- tures—if they will not paint their faces—but
all good, but the committee were unanimous in I all this is secondary and subordinate to the
awarding the premium of $1.00 to the loaf pre- homelier and more needful exercises of the
lented by Mrs. L. T. Boothbj'.
kitchen and the cook room.
A sample of Tomato Ketchup made by Mrs. i But since the' exhibition of articles upon
Edwin Spring of Winslow was an excellent j which you offer premiums under this head, is
article of the kind, but tho'^committee do,not i so smrtll, wo conclude that the Indies are fully
find that they are authorized to award a pre- 'oeenpied with other domc.stic duties, dr arc enmium, yet would-recommend to epicures who 'gaged in labors less useful and more ornamenneed something to sharpen the appetite, to get I tal.
Mrs. S. to prepare .some of the same sort for I Of the limited number of articles presented
them, and failing in-this to buy a recipe for | for our examination, most were very good,
I which affords' us .some consolation.
making it, of her.
T. \V. HERRICK; for Com.
| Qf Wool Flannel there was but one piece;—
I No. C, presented by Mrs. Surah Gifford, of
miscellankocs.
; Fairfield, which was worthy of the first preTo a worsted tidy and an Afghan, or sofa
' mium of .75.
blanket, both presen'ed by Miss Louisa E. InOf Cotton and Wool Flannel—none.
gals, of Watcrville, we award 25 cts. each, for
Ot’
Wool Carpeting—none.
the pleasant idea of domc.stic comfort suggested
Of Cotton and Wool Carpeting—none;
by their elegance. »
Of Bag Carpeting, one excellent piece, by
A pair.of slippers, neatly wrought by Miss
Mrs. Mc.hitable Hamilton, of Belgrade, is wor
C. A. Gower, of Win.slow,— giving a hint of
tbf great propriety of introducing this article thy of ii gratuity of .75.
Of llearlh Bugs there were niue entered—
more generally at the farmhouse, where the
proximity of the barnyard to the parlor has a most of them very good. No. 2, by Ellen L.
Flagg, of Benton, whs pronounced worthy of
sad tendency to promote scolding— 25 eta.
the tirst premium, and No. 4, by Mrs. J. W.
Two tidies, very neatly wrought by Miss
Lamb, of the second premium. Nos. 1 and 14
Alice Dunbar, 25 chs. each.
A burr basket, made by .Miss Ellen Flagg, wen! worthy of special commendation.
Of Wool .Shawls, Wool Capes, and Bed
of Benton, was very tastefully designed and
Quilts, there were none.
neatly wrought.—25 cts.
Only one lot of mittens were presented, and
Two pairs swifts, entered only for exhibi
in
that not a pair a piece for the committee.
tion, one by E. Dunbar and the other by F. A.
However, ns they were pretty good, we recom
Davis, are commended to special notice.
Preserved specimens, by Miss Elh’ii Went mend the second premium of 25,ct» to Mrs. F.
'
worth, a very fine contribution, which we liope A. Davi.s, of Sidney.
Best wool yarn was No. 18 by Mrs. Asa
to see again next year, with such addition.s as
the young artist may fitid time to niake.-;-^50 cts. Mayo, and second best. No. 11 by Mrs. F. A.
Apair of Sea Bird Bantams, by .Ma..^terCous- Davis.
Of AVool Stoc|kings but one lot, No. 10, by
ins, were very mucb admired, and we award
Mrs.
F. A. Davis are worthy of the first pre
him a volume of Report.s,.for this and former
favor.s, and alsojo remind him of the importance i mium.
Of Plain and Fancy needle work there was
of the culture of mind, as well as of farm pro
ducts—to both which, as we hapiam to know, none.
I Of worsted work, one very beautiful speciho gives good attention.
A leather card basket, executed by Mr. G. I men, by a lady' 74 years old—No. 3, by Mrs.
B. Broad, presented an tittraetive advertise Ingalls of AVaicrville, is fully deserving the
ment .of the elegant and ingeniCus workman I preminm otferoil.
'riiere w;is lio specimen of darning Stockings,
ship he is able to devote to his business as a ^' fi'om
which fai.t »ve are not to suppose how
saddle and harness maker. We' have ttever
ever, that no such work is done at the present
seen a superior piece of work.
A watch case, pre.sented by Mr.s. F.. C.I.owe, time, but may infer that the men do their own
iliirnin", and that it is of a kind not suitable
is indeed a jewel.
Mrs. Uenben Eaton presented some ingen for exhiliitiou.
Two linen Table covers. No. 5, by Mrs. Sa
ious samples of glass work —a cane and a bel
lows—to one of which we regret to report an rah Gilford, Fairfield, deserves a gratuity of .50.
A pair of lineh Hose, by Mrs. Jonah Cros
accident on its wjiy to the hall. From Mr. Ea
ton ciime fine samples of the Egg Tomato, a by, of Albion—74 years old are entitled to a
gratuity of 25 cents.
very beautifurkind of this fruit.
A Cotton Bed .Spread, entered for exhibition
Yankee Sleds, by F. A. Davi.s, are made in
large numbers for the retail trade. They are only, by Mrs. A. N; Gower, of AVinslow is a
specially recommended as Thanksgiving and very nice article.
In conclusion, Mr. President, allow me to
New Year presents for boys and glrl.s, and will
prove an excellent family physician for feeble .say that your committee, like the most of man
or ill natured cbildren—and would prove still kind. are disposed to grumble a little at our lot,
better lor such mothers as have courage to take for though our deliberations were harmonious,
and dur duties not arduous, we could look over
them.
A case of .silver Ware, from the jewelry store that picket fence and see the nice Bread, But
of A. J. Aldon, and a variety of stoves front ter, Cheese and F'ruit, and into that glass case
the hardware store of Blunt & Colfin, should of most tempting clusters of grapes, and only
each call attention ,lo Uic excelleht establish enjoy the pleasure of teeing, whil^ other
ments they represent, — while to each arc ten mouths Ihaiviburs were to water not m vain.
If in such a ease, a little envy is not excusable,
dered the thanks of tlie Society.
we must plead guilty to that fault, Rusting that
E. Maxiiam, for Com.
when the nppoiniments arc again made for
HOUSEHOLD M ANUFAC I'L'IiES.
those departments, modest merit will not be
As some of the premiums under this head overlooked.
WILLIAM DYER, for Com.
are designed lo encourage spinning, your com
mittee will take the liberty to spin a little yarn
FINE ARTS.
before announcing the result of their delibera
The exhibition in this department was not
tions in regard to the awarding of premiums,
and though we may not hope to weave a web large, nor did 'it present a very great variety.
of any value, we trust our efforts will serve as The committee were well pleased with the gen
knitting work, to beguile! a few moments of eral good taste and skill manifested in the exe
time while we rest from the severer labors of cution of the specimens examined, and consider
some of them worthy of special eomtnendation.
the farm and the household.
Nos. 1, 13, 14. Lessons in drawing, by
In the good old days of our grandmothers,
three
children. Miss Annie J. Low'e, Miss
and less so, in the days of our mothers, the
loom and the spinning wheel were important Mary AVentwortb, and Master Geo. AVentworth.
items in the list of lionsehold good.s, and the These were regarded as possessing equal merit,
measured bang bang of the one, and the busy, and deserving a premium of 25 cts. each.
No. 2. Oil Painting, “ Trout," by Mrs. E.
spiteful hum of the other were the music of
the fireside, under the influence of which F. AA'^cbb, not presented for premium. This
childhood and youth were trained to habits of h((k nmny excellencies, and is pronounced a su
industry and frugality; and, jmssibly, ns we perior painting.
No. 3. Oil Painting, “ View at Island
now think, to a somewhat too laboriou.s and
cheerless mode of life. AVe should now, in the Pond,” by Champney, presented for exhibition,
wi.sdotn of the present- generittion, be disposed by the same lady. True to nature, iitid ex
to mingle a little of the music of the Ftnno hibits an artist’s hatid.
No. 4. Crayoti Drawing, by Mrs. Lamb.
with that of the loom, and the sound of merry
voices with the buzz of the spinning wheel. Decidedly' excellent. AA'’e award a premium ot
Indeed, wo have doubts as to the wisdom or $1.00. (Mrs. L. is a leaeber in the Watcrville
economy of continuing the use of these ancient Academy, and evidently is- well qualified to
articles of household machinery, in the days of give instruction in this branch of cducatioq.)
Nos. 5 and 6. Very good Oil Paintings, by
,'steam and water power, ipid with the improved
kliss
Lucy Newhall atid Mrs. J. H. Gilbreth
and systematizc4 methods of manufacturing
cloth-upon a large scale, except ns a sort of cu- of Kendall’s Mills. Premiums, 50 cts. each.
.riosify of the past, and for the grafification of. . No. 7. Orientid Painting.s, by Miss C. A.
; quite pretty. Premium, 25 cents.
here and there a gootl dame, who has a venera Gower
No.'8. Pencil Sketches, by jkliss Abba C.
tion for the customs of her mother, ami a pride
in seeing her worier half dressed up in good Gower; very good. Premium, 25 cents.
No. 9. Case of AVax Flowers, by Miss E.
homespun of her own make. To the gratifica
J.
AVhitmun. Beautiful; premium, 50 cts.
tion of such feelings we would niake no objecNo. 10. Cone Fniiues \yith Wax Flowers,
tiiJn, and for such purpose.s are glad to sec the
continued use to a limited extent, of the loom by Miss F'rances Dunbar; not presented for
premium. Exhibits a great deal of taste and
and the wheel. ■
Needle work, to be sure, must continue to skill.
No, 11. Six Oil Puintitig.s, by Miss Sarah
occupy mnch of the time of our wives and
daughters until sewing machines shall bo so far Allen. Very finely executed, especially the
• perfected as to perform advantagcou.-ily all kinds “ AVaterfall.’’ Pi'esented only for exhibilioti.
of sewing required in the familyj from the sew ■ No. 12. Pctieil Drawing, by Miss Ellen
Percival. Exeellent, for that kind of drawing.
ing on of a button to the mending of a coat.
Knitting and crochet work, too, must contin- Premium, 75 ols,.
No. 15. Cone Frame, merely for exhibi
uo as a sort of half work and half phiy for la
dies, old and young, until some better means tion, by Mrs. Chipmati. AATorthy of coinmcndaare devised to fill up tlie odd hours of over lion.
No. 16. A large-Hair AVreatU, by Mrs.
working, never idle women. Wo should be
AAfheeler. . Very beautiful, and do-,
glad, however, to have an improvement made , Sumner
.
P
.1.... 1.1
.i:.____
in knitting, which should
dispense ...M.
with ».„,I serving a high premium, tboiigh not presented
Beam needle, bo that the work could be dropped for one.
'There were also some very pretty Oil Paintwithout always being obliged to knit into the
Beam needle, and we auggest the olTering of a ings on exhibition, by Miss Dyer, of AVaterpremium fur such improvement. But the ville, of which the “ Landscapes ” elicited the
knitting must go on, and ought to go on fur it highest praise.
serves to while away many an hour of old age ' Specimens of Carlton’s Photographing and
that would otherwise be weary : and young Ferreotyping were on exhibition, which spoke
ladies must knit, too, so long us hose ui-e want highly of bis skill in that arL
A beautiful wreath of Autumn Leaves re
ed of the best sort, and mittens are in demand
for gifls, for friends on certain piaauiiuns.
> minded us of. what may bo seen of Nature’s
Certainly your society should encourage the I painting all about us.
John Dinsmore, for com.
manufacture of bod-quilts, and the darning of
stockings, and other plain, and fancy needle
FARM IMFLEMENI'S.
,
work, as well: but at the same time should |
Your committee regret that there were so
never fail to give greater encouragement to the few eniries in this important department.
inunulaeture of that first of all household man 'There were only two. The first, a oheeseufactures, good bread; and here let us suggest press, by F. A. Davis, was a Uiorough made
that the list of articles upon which premiums and a very oonveuient press. We think it will
are offered under this head, should be so modi- commend itself to the public. We award to
tied us to encourage improvement in cooking, this a volume of Ke|>orts.
and general bouselteepiiig
labors. Perhaps a Lot No. 2 was three churns, presented by G.
iek(..............................
premium might be offered for best managed E. (Shores, of AVaterville. Having never used
household, with a committee of "old bachelors this kind, ^our committee could not speak of
and maiden ladies to decide between the oom- their particular merits, but they were spoken
petitors,,in the same manner as a premium is very highly of bjr those who had used ihnm.
sometimes otfered fur best managed form, with Its advocates churned that it would churn easi
a committee of merchants and mechanics for er and make more butter than other chums.
judges.
^riously, though, we regret tliut young la AAfe commend it to the public, to test its quali
ties. 'To tliese we award a volume Reports.
dies of the present day are so imperlectly
0. EMKKY, fur com.
trained to the performance of the most common,
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Memben.
tub Slavkkt Qubstion.—‘Hang
the slavery question! I’m disgusted with it.
Let us ignore it and put down the rebellion.'
Hearken ob, Solomon, to your brother, who is
eveit-now ruuuing through the streets yelling
at the top of his voioe i * My house it burning
up 1 Don't notice the fire at all, for I’m dis
gusted with iu Let us ignore the fire and put
out the conflagration I
We can ignore the
fire and extinguish the flames just as easily as
we can imere shivery and put down the rebel
lion. AVby, the rebellion is to sbtvery what
a cough is to consumption; only its legitimate
maiiifeslation.
We cannot avoid the slavery
question} we must either settle it, or it will set
tle us most effectually, tor ever.
[Nashville Union.

Hano

'i lls Ksscutivs Cuuaoil bu dstsrmJusd ua Uw locsUoo
uf one of the Moniul Sobools, st Farmlngtou. A mioet
JswsU^llsotor of the port of FurtlsnJ, exoelleui loesUou.
' '- at hU dliosM was dlpthoris. Mr.
Portlsud la 1858 ^ ISB6S, sad wss,.. Sorrow for Uw dssd boi a uersd tflUasr, - Tbsra
ItnarsUy. He was s wsnn- may be some liiitb la tbs old iupsreUUoo thatIQO
qq toqob
'They may do fine needle work, or study nod hearted, sst^i;
maa. Us was SB yssrs of sgsit to hetlbis at tbst of a 4sa4 mta'^JbsBd,
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report of, their numerous revolutions among the
flying,and splintering and Tcatlering boards;
but their-'bruises and rents—embracing the loss
of both boots of one, and the bat of the other,
with Any number of bodily contusions on both—
were a sad warning of what kind of work a
smashing car makes of boys who play truant
and get their rides for nothing.
^
NOTES FROM A NOTE-BOOK.
UY A WKMBKR OF

THE CnBTISIAN COtIMISSIOK.
N 0. IV .

many of the old slaves—for none but the veify
old and v’ery young are left now, thank Heaven f
—we learaed numerous incidents of the an-v
guisli causecl by thejse auctions.
ticarcely a day passes without numbers of
these people coming shyly to our rooms in quest
of spelling-books or primers. It would touch
the heart of any one to listen to their stories^
and at the same time observe their gentle and
forgiving natures. Their anxiety to learu is
only equalled by their great faith in God, and
their quickness to acquire knowledge is sufilciently manifest in their remarkable acquaint- ance with Scripture.
Among the citizens there is not one who is
Unionjn sentiment. And in this they are per
fectly consistent for they make no professions
to the contrary, but tell you honestly and frank
ly'that they are secessionists—generally adding,
“ I should be false to niyself, my God, and my
country, if I were otherwise.” But they ore
bitter and merciless at heart, while making a
show of pleasantness from actual necessity.
Nearly every corner in town has a guard, and
not a citizen is allowed to be out after dark.
Beallon, Aug. 81st.—Saw the Rappahan
nock River, to-day, at that point where it is
crossed by the railroad. Jleed scarcely say
that I was disappointed. I had pictured- to
myself a noble stream, rising, among the moua->
tains and flowing clear and cool, through a ferv
tile country ; but found instead, a thick and
sluggish brook, whose waters were so vile that
even a mule would not drink from it.
•
This evening, long after our meeting at the
tent had closed, wo stood out in the cool night
air, listening to the strange, wild music from
a negro meeting. It came from a contraband
camp close by, and was surely different from
any other singing. At time^ it would rise from
a low and indistinct murmur, and gradually
swell into a kind of sad andj melancholy cry,
and then die away again, until almost lost. It
seemed more like a supplication than a song of
praise, or else the expression of deep grief.

Warrenlon, Aug. 29t/t.—Shortly after dinner
we tpok our bundles of books, papers, tracts,
etc., and started for the camp of the 10th
Mass. A little distance from 'VVarrenton, we
stopped for a few moments to converse with
two soldiers who were busily engaged whshiitg
the mud from their scabbards at a small brook
near the road. After the Tisual questions, as
to wliat regiment and State they belonged, we
inquired, ‘‘ Have you a chaplain ? ’’ One of
them, a good-natured, hohest-looking fellow,
AGEN18 FOR THE MA JLs
smiled at this question, and with an expres.siou
S. M. PETTBNQILL & 00-, Newipapor AgenU, No. 10 State
8tn*ct, IIOfltoD, and 37 Park Row. New Yoik, are Agentafoi; the of countenance denoting that he was recalling
U'atertillk Mail,and are authorised to rereire adTertieemen'ts
■nd Bubfforiptlonr, at the same latee ai required at this office. the shortcomings of his chaplain, replied, “ Well,
8. R. NiLRSt, Newspaper Advertising Agent, No. 1 Scollay a we have a man who draws a chaplain’s pay.’’
Building, Court street, Boston, 1$ authorised to rtcelve udver*
tisemeoU at the same rate^as required by us.
Somewhat flklonished at his answer we next
OCT*'Adrertiwrs abroad are referred to the agents named
inquired, “ What is liis name ? ’’ " Holy Joe,
sbore.
—that is, he is better known by that among thft
ALL LETTERS AND OOMMUNICATIONB^
RelaUng cither to the bublne^n or editorial depnrtmentc of this men tliun by any other," replied the man with
paper, ahould be-addre.Hfl-.-d to * Maxuam & Wing,' or * Wa-tir'yiLix Hail Offici.*
evident disgust. 'This being an unusual way
for a soldier to speak on such a subject, inqui
■Watebvif.e College.—A meeting of the
ries were made during the day, wliieli resulted
friends of Watcrville College was held in this
in confirming the impression produced by tlie
village on Tuesday evening last, to deliberate
man’s works words, and manner. But, thank
upon the measures to bo adoped for securiiig
Heaven ! this Rev. gentleman is an exception
the permanent endowment of the institution, of
to the hand of noble spirits who, in the midst
which our report must necessarily be brief for
of*tlie dangers and toils of war, and in opposi
luck of room. A statement of the pre.sent
tion to a crowd-of difiiuulties and trials, faith
condition of the college was made by the Pres
fully impart the precious lessons of life—a tare
ident, and the meeting wtis addressed by .'i num
not yet weeded from the wheat of our array.
ber of geutleineu from vai ious portions of the
When our work of distribution had ended,
State, in relation to the slate of public feeling
we could not resist the temptation of ascending
towards the institution in their several localitie.s.
'Their reports, while very hopeful, showed that “,View Hiil,” the station of our signal corps ;
Cattle* Markets.—'The markets were
the denomination through ignorance of the so, tram|)ing slowly up the winding road thro’
institution, and its iinporlunce to them, did not"! the wood, we at length came out on the summit. overstocked, last week, consequently there was
appreciate its claims nor give it proper aid and Here was a ,little company, consisting of Capl. a decline in prices. “'The averageii umber of
H------ , his licut., and a,few men. On our ar- the last three weeks,” says Stiljinan Fletgjier,
support.
Resolutions were presented by Rev. Dr. rival, the captain was seated on a rough bench the able reporter for the New England Far
Bosworth, and adopted, pledging the earnest in front of which were arranged three powerful mer, “ is 4,080 head per week'. For the cor
efforts of the denomiimtion to the furtherance telescopes, each resting in a position ready for responding three weeks last year, the average
of the proposed endowment, and urging upon the eye. 'This was accom))lislied by metms of was a little less than 3,000 ; a great difference,
pastors the duty of laboring to the same end two forked sticks for the support of each glass especially ns the number of sheep and lambs is
with the people of their eharite. A committee The instrument.s were directed towards tlie 645 per week greater this year than last, for
on plan of operations presented the. following head-quurtei's of Gens. Howard, Meade, and ^ the same three weeks. ' The number of cattle
Gregg, respectively, two of which points were I from tills State was 1,250, and 1,132 sheep. Of
report which was adopted :—
The work of cnilowmont seems to Tour committee to nearly twenty miles distant. A little on the - the cattle, D. Wells had 160 ; S. Cannon, 57 ;
bo greitc and dillicutt and dcmaad.s prudent and cncrright of these stood another glass, much larger, : and Wm. Miller, 25. First quality beef is
gctic agencies and cnrufuiiy-preparred iastrumenlalities.
It is bollevdtl that the pcoptu are. at ticurt, welt disposed, and more powerful than the others, and so sta
quoted at $7.75 to 8.25 ; second do. $6.75 to
toward the institution, but that tiiey must bo eniigiitencd
and moved upon before ttiey will 'come up fully to tins tioned as to sweep the southern horizon.
A $7.50 ; third do $5.00 to $6.50 ; extra, $$.50 to
enterprise And when their interest shall be tlius roused
and onli'ted, it wilt be necessary to make personal elt'ort few feet in front' of the glasses was a man $8.75. Working oxen were sold at from $70 to ,
with cacli individual, in order to obtain a suitab.e con hearings slender pole, to the end of which was
$125, or according to their value as beef;
tribution. Sueb being tlie work before us, it is evident
that a system of suitable and respuiisibie ngeneies is attached h large white flag with a black centre. while, of stores, yearlings brought from $10 to
omineatlv necessary. Wo therefore suggest tlie follow-'The eaptam had just finished observing sigimls, $13, two year-old.s $16 to $30; throe-year-olds
ing appointments :
1. That a committee of tlirco bo appointed, to pro])iiro by means of liis glass, at one station, and was
$25 to 40.^ 'The niiqiher of sheep and lambs
an address of the iilstory, condition, and svunts of the
coJlego, suiLibio for gcncrid distribution among tbo peo now about to transmit them from his note-book was less than the previous week, am.! "prices
ple.
2. Tliat an oxcentive committee of seven bo appointed to another station. This was done by his rend about the same ; 5 to 6 ceiiU a pound on live
whose duty slmll be to snporintend and curry out tlie
certain numbers, th-s flag being sub weight; in lots $3.75 to $1.50. Quito a num
operations'now contemplated ; tliai they liavc power to ing
appoint committees in various parts uf tlie State, adopt jected to a special movement at the announce
ber of cattle were kept over, which is ratheiing sucli comniittces as linvc ucen appointed by asso
The ordinary position hard for the drovers.
ciations and otlicr bodies, and selecting otliers whore ment of each number.
none have becti appointed, or wlicro tlioso iippuintcd fall
to apt; that they co-operate with the committee on an of the flag was erect, hut from this it would
Coal.—Biiyero are referrfld to the adver
address and the commitlce on estimates, in tlie distribu either he forcibly swejit downwards in the di
tion of their reports; and that this comniitteo havopotvtisement of Mr. Shaw, of Bangor. 'There is no
cr to call a meeting of this body wlien they shall deem rection of the station signalled, or to one side,
better place lo buy coal.
such a inocting desirablo.
We rccuuiincnd also tliat the aim and effort of nil or else from side to sitle, passing directly over,
Recruiting.—Soldiers are wanted at Ap
tlicse committees be to enlist pastors in tlie enterprise, high above, the man’s head.
The arrangement
and to prepare tlie iieople for tlie work now before us.
pleton
Hall Building, where tliose who are in
in order tliat those having authority to do so may visit appearing to be .so simple, we inquired if it
tlie people and receive tlielr subscslptioiis.
0
clined
to help give the finishing blow tp trea
was limited in its power of transmission. “ Oh,
'The committees recommended were then
no,” he replied, “ I could preach a sermon to son will find a good opportunity to enlist. See
chosen (is follows :—
all creation, if I only had the congregation advertisement.
Com. on Address—Dr. Champlin, Dr. Shaildown there,” and lie pointed toward the im
wo of the reports — G'irls’ Work, and
er, and Rev. It Leland.
mense plain sircleliing out far below us. Tru 'Trotting—with some notes of our own, are un
Executive Gom.—Moses Giddings, Dr. Willy, there seemed to he room enough. For, al avoidably deferred to next week. ,
son, Rev. A. K. P. Small, Hon. M. H. Dunthough in the west, and apparently but a few
I®*Be patient with us, ye friend.s who fail to
iicll. Rev. J. B. Mathews, Sumner Burnham,
miles distant, the cloudy peaks of the Blue get the Mail as early as ye ought. We are
and Rev. J. Hubbard, Jr.
Ridge appearing like an ocean of great waves, short of help, like many of you ; hut are on the
The meeting adjourned on Wednesday morn
one of which hud rolled beneath our feet, jo.se gaining hand, and a hall soon give you enttpe
ing, to meet at the cull of the executive com
I high above our position, yet in every other di- satisfaction.
mittee.
ruction, we could look over the country for a
Dr. Rideout, of Somerset Mills, recntly met
Butter AND Cheese.—Those who compete j distance of thirty miles.
As evening np
with
a severe accident while working at a shin
for excellence before an agricultural committee, 1 proaehed, and the sun, going down behind the
in any department where the sense of taste is mountains, first brightened the spires of the gle machine, by which he lost all the fingers of
to be umpire, should undersluiid at least these churches in Warrenton, and then clearly de his right hand. 'The good people of that region
few words of Latin — “ De gusiihus non dispu- fined the lofty peaks against the sky. we could having made up a purse for him, he sends us
tandum,”—and be able lo render it in broad not but wonder if the slaveholder, standing tlie following curd:—
A Card —The unilersigned teadora bis alncere thanka,
English thus, “ 'The tongue is one thing, bread thus iu the presence of such a view, and so near nnd grat«rul noknowlodemcDta to his frieuds of Someriet
Milla uad vicinity, for their liberul doniitiooa to him In
and butter another,” Jack’s economical mother to heavfcn, experienced the same feeling that Ilia hour of trial and sufforing. In thirty hours from the
time that I met with the euiT accident which deprived
fed him on buttered salt, till decently suited wo.did.
me of tlie use of my right huiid, they hiid bestowed up
butler seems flat to him ; and how should he
At night a light is used instead of a flag. on me more than seventy-five dolluni. Such generoti&
II comiiiunjty is not only worthy of notice, but deserv'decide between good butter and poor? Jim is On one occasion the whole, except the largo is
iiig of nil orabe, anti may the riohest of Heaveii'i blaua fresh-water hoy by nature, and can barely en glass, was captured. 'The night was very iiigs be showered upon thnae generous ones wlio 10 llberiilly assisted me in the liour of puin and suffering.
dure enough salt to keep off a sour stomach.— stormy and dark. 'The camp was surprised
„
..........
E. G. liiuaovT.
SomerttI
12, 1868.
Now make Jack and Jim committee over some by a band of rebel horsemen, but the captain
■tweiity jars of butter—and see them “taste 1” saved his glass by throwing a plech o f old tent
The semi-annual meeting of the Kennebec
“ Fresh 1” mutters Jack—“ Salt 1” mutters Jim over it, and then taking two or three other Conference (Congregational) will be held at
—and which knows good butter from poor ?
glasses to the'rebel officer, in order, as he said, Waterville on 'Tuesday and Wednesday, QctA butter and cheese committee simply votes to save the reh. the treuhle* of searching for 27th and 28th.
to see how many have been trained to like Iho them. But the joke was that, before they had
We learn form the Skowhegan Clarion, tliat
same thing. One’s mother always made smart descended the hill—the prisoners, of course,
cheese, and why shouldn’t he like smart clieese ? walking—all of the latter, except one, escaped the Somerset and Kniaebec Railroad has been
And why should tbo other, who never tasted in the dark, and returning directly to the sta leased to the Portland and Kennebec Railroad
any till to-day?—simply because he don’t like tion again, signalled the news to cavalry, which Company for an annual rent of $36,000.
A Musical Convention, under the manage
it. With all such committees—and all commit started in pursuit ot the rebs. capturing some
ment of Solon Wilder Esq., of Bangor, will be
tees are such—a verdict decides nothing hut of them..
held at Skowhegan, commencing on Tuesday,
the fate of the premium. Another class of
August SOtli.—I start for home to-morrow. 27th inst. and closing on Friday evening with
palates, differently trained, might undo all that
With all its faults I shall yet regret to leave W. a Grand concert.
has been done. And what of it ? Nothing—
It is a pretty town of about two thousand iiionly that those who fail to get preiaiuius are
Elkotions. — Pennsylvania gives 20,000
Imbitants*—or, rather, it had that population
not to doubt that they make good butter; nor
majority
for the Union and Ohio 100,000. Geo.
before the war, now you can scarcely And an
are they to blame a committee that likes smart
able-bodied man in the place. There are five B. McClellan ‘ pronounced/ against Gov. Cur
cheese'uud salt butter, when somebody else
churches, all of which have been used for hos tin aad the policy of the administration just in
don't. “De gustibus non disputandum.”
pitals, and but one is as yet restored to a con time to put his foot in it. In Indiana and Iowa,
Railroad Accident.—On Wednesday, as dition suitable for religious services. A hand too, there are large Union gains.
A Severe Assault and their Colors
the freight train of the Maine Central Railroad some court-house, a ' jai4 and two academiesi
was approaching this place from Bangor, just complete the list of public buildings. The 'Taken.—It is not often that we hear of a
this side of Doolittle’s farm, one of the cars private residences are mostly very pretty, re more chivalrous assault, and with SRch dyeing
broke an axle and went off the track, taking minding one of those near some watering success, and so few killed, as has been made on
with it four others. All were more or less place. In foot there are many indications of Howe & Stevens’ Family Dye Colon, and that
smashed, and some completely. Two small former wealth, the source of which for a long too by ladies, wholly uoaooustomed to any
boys—one a son of Mr. James P. Hill, and the time remained a mystery to us, until informed thing of the kind. Every lady in the ooontry
other of Mr. Beqj. Cbipman, of this village— that Warrenton has always been a flourishing should continue the assault until these colors
had a very narrow escape. They bad conceal slave market. Every one seems to have owned are found in every house. Sold by all drug
ed themselves in a car of lumber, and were get- and cultivated for market, just as the produce gists.
ling a free ride homo iram Kendall’s Mills, to of their estates,a crowd of'“servants,” tome The editor of s Demoontlo psper la Marads Twltflor
which place they had secured a similar ride on of wlioqi were sold on each alternate Monday ■oknowle^M the defeat of hit party iu hit olty vary
'fie WM the ansmy yaeteiiay, so)
r.
the last train up. They make but a seatterin from the broad steps of the oourt-hoose. From are out 06 parole toll moralng.*
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WATERVILLE MAIL.
ljiDBrBi*i>E»T Famh.t Nbwspapbb, pbvotbdto
THE Sun-OUT or the Ubion.

Pnblluhed on Friday, by
Ae WIITGI-,

Xditora and Proprletora.
At Frit'i Building.,Mnn-Bt., Wattrville,

Brn. UAznav.

Dab’i. R. Wina.

TEBN8.

$1.60
1.76

If paid in »dvnnce, or ■within one months,
If paid within six month.
If paid within tlio year, :
-

2.00

• Most kinds of Country Produce taken in payment.
• No paper discontinued until all arrearages are paid,
except at the option of tlio publisliers.
POST OFFICK IVOTH K—WATERVILLK.
DRPARTUKK OF MAILS.
rtitain Mall learrs dally at 10 00 AM. Cleserat 0.46A.M
auEoala
"
"
10 00 “
“
9.46 “
■■
■•
•
5 00PM
'•
4 20P.M
Kowheian“
“
'
6 00 “
“
4 46 “
SdwSSRcak.fce. “
6.00 “
"
4.64 “
BaUait Hall learaa
Bday tfadnesdayand Frldayat 8.00A.M “
Ofioa Hours—from 7 A. H. to 8 P M.

8.46A,M.

PACT. PUN. AND FANCY.

True Sinbad bore a weary load,
‘ The old mat) of the sea,'
But he whom Knvy has bestrode,
A heavier one has he.
M. McN. Spencer.
The foundation of domestic happiness is faith in the
virtue of woman; the foundation ot all political happiness
is confidence in the integrity of man; and the foundation
of. al 1 happiness, temporal and eternal- reliance on the
I goodness or God,
funeral once remarked. ‘ when the
An auditor at
I minister kept saying in his prayer, * 'i'by servant tlic doI oeBsed,*and 1 tirqugfit what a chealing lying, swearing,
ling, ungodly man, Mr. N--------- had been.
{^nbbath-breRkiiigi
I couldn’t help wondenng'who the minislOr was praying
to.*
TT
X A Xto deliver
1 1.
xithe oraHon. EdwardITS
Everett has consented
tion on the consecration of tho national cemetery) on tho
Ibattle-field of Gettysburg) on the 19thof November next.
The Bussian fleet will visit Boston harbor) tiie oflicers
Ihaving been invited by the City Government to tlio liesI pitaliSes of that city.
The Parisians joke Slidell. Thev tell him ho m
I show himself as much as ho chooses ne will never bo ‘ reI cognized.’
Gen. Grant’s position is'unmistakable, nod it must
I make his Copperhead flatterers squirm) it is so radical.
IHo says, * 1 am BUtUfled that tho North and the South
I can never live together in pence except in one nation, and
I that a free nation.'
Hon. E. P. Weston, State Superintendent of common
Iscbools, is on a tdur of examination and inspection in
I Washington county. Ha held u Teachers' Association at
I East Muchios on the 26tli and 2Cth of September
The soldiers convicted of desertion at tlio late court

I martial at Augusta’ were iiJI sent to Fort Warren.
Bov. Sidney

Smith, of Formington, having been

I drafted, declines to accept a substitute, or the cummutuI tion money. So ho has gone to camp. Uo will probably
[be appointed a Chaplain.

Col. Barnett, chief of artillery to Gen. Kosecrans. offl-

I chilly reports that tlie batteries lost nt Chattanooga only
I included fifteen pieces. The rebels claimed sixty, and
I the first reports of correspondents pliiced the number
I at fifty pieces.
I Hon. Geo. A. Starr. Senator elect for Knox County,
Idled at his residence in Thomrfbton, on Wednesdiyy last.

■

p

George H. Hucliinson, the noted deserter, who made
Ihis escape from Fort Preble some three months ago. was
Inrrested by City Marshal Colson of Gardiner, in that ciIty, on Saturday night. — Hutchinson was found at the
I house of one of his wives. Ho was taken to Augusta and
I committed to jail.
A German being required to give a receipt in full, nfj ter much mental effort produced the following: * I isli
I full. I wants no more money. John Swackhammer.’
The wit deservedly won his bet who, in comjiany
[where every one was bragging of his tall relations wnI gcred that lie himself hud a brother 12 feet high. Ho
had, ho said, ‘ two lieJf brotJiers, cacli measuring six
feet.’
Heaven gives us enough when It gives us opportunity.

I
I

When a man lias learned how to learn, he can soon
[ learn anything.
There Are manv of the greatest deeds done in the
I small struggles ol.llfc.
Bettor be accused of n vice, being innocent, tlmu ac
quitted of it being guilty.
If tho aut gives an example of indu‘'try, it is much
more than many uncles do.
I A man's wife often gives him all the moral strength he
I has. Bho is at once his rib and Ins back bone.
I You need not make nioutlis at the public because it
I has not accepted you nt jour own fancy valuation. Do
I the prettiest thing* you can and wait your time.
I A cavalry regiment \* to be formeil in this State and
I Col. Woodman has been appointed commander.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Kendall's Mills.
KcndiiirT Mills. Oct. 7,1808.

Dear Mail:—Having occasion to spend a
few days at this place, it may not be entirely
uninteresting to your readers, to say a few
things in regard to the things hereabouts:
Making head-quarters at the Fairfield House
and partaking of friend Hogan’s exeellent
breakfast,—by the way^Hoguu is one of that
sort of fellows as knows>[iow to keep a good
house—I sallied forth to vidw the town. Tliere
are, I tliink, about twenty stores, all on Main
St., one Hotel, two. churche.s’about a dozen

saw mills, two gangs of saws, a grist mill, a
plaster mill, several planing mills, u machine
shop, eurtain stiek factory, match factory, a
factory for turning flour barrels, plugs, &c. Ac.
Tho depots of the Somerset & Kennebec, and
Maine Central Rail Road.s are situated just
back of the stores on Main St., westerly, while
the dwellings of the citizens are situated
northward and southward of tho' stores on
Main street, and westerly on Newhall street.
High St, West st.. Rail Road sl„ Bridge st.,
Elm and North st., and east\rardly on Mill
Islahd. On Bunker's Ldund opposite the vil
,lage is a large nursery of fruit trees, owned by
J.'H.'Gilbreth,'ESq., from which he sells a
large amount every year. I notice two large
houses in process of completion here—one on
Newhall st, owned by Calvin Atwood Esq.,
and the other on Main st at the north end of
the village, owned by John H. Nye. Esq.
These when completed will make quite an
addition to tho appearance of tho place. Al
though I doubt not the inhabitants are a very
moral and even a religious people, still the
present appearance of their churches and
school houses, in connection with other things,
seem to indicate that tlie Almighty Dollar is
held in almost os great reverence as the mental
culture of the children or even the worship of
the Supreme Controller of events himself. 1
(rust, however, that this is in appearance only.
A little “ brushing up'' generally would help
the looks of the place very much, but I pre
sume that the scarcity of laborers and the high
price of points baa something to do with the
case.

The citizens, or an association- of the citizens,
liave recently purchased grounds for a new
Cemetery, just at the north end of the village,
and a beautiful spot it is. Already some doz
en cast off tenements of clay rest within its
palwgs, and the marble gr^ive stones already
erected point out to tfie passing traveller the
resting place of the dead. A beautiful marble
shaft has beem. erected on the high grounds to
(lie memory of Eev, Father Nye, who served
fmlUnlly in the ministeriiil office in connection

with the Methodist denomination for more tlian
forty years.
■“
A dam at the head of Mill Island on the
eastern side extending across the river throws
the water around to the western side of the
Island. Another dam at the foot of the west
ern side extending to the shore makes tlie priv
ilege and site for most of the Mills, while the
space between the Island and the western
shore makes a secure repository for the logs
which are caught liere for sawing. This priv
ilege is probably as safe a one as is to be
found on the river or perhaps any wliero else,
and it would seem that such a privilege, so
safe, willi au abundant water power, ought to
enlist more capital than is required for a dozen
saw mills. Situated as it is at the junction df
llie Rail Roads, with easy access to bolli coun
try and seaboard, with nourishing farming
towns all around it, it seems to me tliat it ought
to invite a heavy investment of capital 'in fac
tory enterprises of some kind, which would
build up a neat and flourishing cily that
should at once be the pride and ornament of
the State, instead of being, properly enough
perhaps, entitled to the liomely appellation of
“ Slabville.”e. Already some of the principal
merchants, who ouglit themselves to be fore
most An public improvements, are talking of
clo.sing bu.siness here, and removing to some
place where the people have some desire to
build up their own place instead of working
awuinst its interests. Judging from outward
,
appearances.
It would seem that the rpeople
of
... ... ____
I
Kendall’s Mills village have not n su’fiicient
amount of public pride, or desire to make their
own place inviting. As at present the most
inviting pl.ace appears to be the Cemetery, it
may be argued perhaps that tho present gene
ration must tend thitherward before the village
c-in be made, in appearance, what it ought to
be. If I remain here a few days longer I may
see evidences of public interest which I have
not yet discovered.
Yours trulj-.

toxienting qualities which uniformly character
ize foreign wines.
[Independent.^
Our druggists have it.

‘

first

DAT—TUESDAY.

®ct

10, 1803.
MERRIFIELD’S EXCELSIOR.

Th«y purify, Btrtngthen andlnvlgormte.
Thay creoi« a healthy appptite."........
They are a'n antidote taebango of water and dirt.
They OTrfpome effcctei^di^sipatlon and late boanf.

PROGRAMME
Of tho First Anmml Fnir of the Wnforville Horse Assoolation, to be beUl nt Watcrvillc, Oct 20 & 21) 1863.

iWc.,

The winter froita were coming fket,
At up and down thw street there passed
A man ' What of tliSi ? you say. Why,
Ifo spoke, and this his only cry—
‘ Where's MsaairiiLD's/'*

They strengthen the nyslein and enliven the mind.
They proventmiasmatto and Intermittent fevers.
They purify the brmlh and acidity of the atoumch.
They cure Pyspopsla and Conetipatfon.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and I'holom Morbua.
They cure Liver Complaliit and Nervoue IIead.ioho.
They are the best Ritters in the world. They make the
weak man urong, and are exhausted nature's grjat restorer.

Class 1—Entrance Fee,$2.00. Brood Mare
W'ith foal by her side. 1st Premium $15.00
—2d $5.00.
Class 2—Entrance Fee $1.50. Colls 1 year
old and under. Ist Premium $10.00 — 2d The foUo»lng startling and emphatic statements can he
seen at our oOire.
$5.00.
Letter of Ret. R. R CraniI, Chaplin of the 107th New York
Clas.s 8—Entrance Fee $1.80. Colls 2 years Regiment;
,
old and under 3.years. 1st Premium $12.00
Nbar ActjmA Crfer, March 4lh, 1803. !
Owing to the great oaposuro and tvriiblo dccoiiiposlilon nf*.
--2d $6.00.
.Class 4—Entrance Fee $2.50. Colts 3 years tor the battle of Antlclain, 1 wns utterly j.ro'itrutcd nod very |
old and under 4 years. 1st Premium $15.0(J sick. My stomach would not retain modiclno. .\n article
called rinntalloh Bitters, pfepnred by Dr. Rr-nhe, New York |
-2d $7.00.
was prcseilbhd to give me strength and nf] Hppotlrr. To my I
5Q 5—Eiilraiico
5---F
Clas.s
Fee $3.50.
Gentlemerf’s great surprise, they gave me Immediate relief. Two bottles
Family Horses. Ist Premium $25.00— 2d almost allowed me to join my regiment.
I have since
$10.00. Mile and repeat.
*'"■ !
used in mnny cases and ahi free to say, for ho*plta \
■"
*
'
purposes I Know of nothing like thnni.
Class 7—Eniiance Fee $7.00. Matched Fan
Rkv K F Cranx, Ohnplnin.
cy Horses. 1st Premium $50.00—2d $20.00
.
I'*?*©! from thf Rkv.N B. OiLDB,St. CldlrcrHIc,!'**,;
,
Milo and repeat.
krtlemcx
You wrro kind enough, o ti a former oronslon
Class 8—Eiilraiice Fee $2.50.
Geldings or to OBand
me Ahftlf doien boltici ofFlantation Rlrterflfor $3,60.1
Mares lltat liave never trotted for money. My wife linrlng derived mo much boncOt trom the u'fie of thwo ^
1st Premium $20.00—2d $5.00. IMileiind Bitterfl, 1 desire her to continue them,nnd you will ploafc send 1
repeat.
U8 si* bottles more for the money inclosed.
Class 9—Entrance Fee $2.50. Geldings and
lam, verytruli’. yours,
N. U. OiLBS, Pactoi Ger. Ref Church.
Mares 4 years old and under. 1st Premium
$20.00—2d $5.00. Mile and repeat.
Soldurb’ Homc SupEaiNTBNDEaT's OrricR, )
OtactHMATi, Ohio, .Inn. 15th, 1803, I
Class 11—Entrance Fee $.2.00. Geldings and
*
^ ^ V
*
i|S
. Mares to saddle. 1st Premium $15.00—2d
I have given your Plantation Dttters to hundreds of our no*
$5.00. Best 3 in 5.
ble soldiers who g top here, more or loss diaabled from Ttrious
Class44—Entrance Fee $6.00. Stallions that causes, and the clToct is marrclous and gratlfflng.
never trotted belter llian 2:40 in piihlie. Is), 8uoh a prepamtion as this is I heartily wish in every /'atiiiiy
Premium $40.00—2d $20.00. Best 3 in 5, in every ho JpHal, and at band on every battle field,
Q. W. D. Andrews, Superintendent.
to harness.
SECOND DAY---- SVEDNESDAY.

Oh, stop your noise ’ ’’ a young man said,
“ Ybur cry’s enough to raise the dead ”
“ My son,” the old man said, with fear,
” 1 prayyou, tell me.”—” What?” ” Whore
Is MiRKiriBLD'a f ”

NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.
the Furniture Ware Room o| \V. A . fJAFFBEV wi\
be found a great variety of patterns ,of

t

A Gill .!fc Rosewood Oval Picture Frameer.

8o Up and down the old man walke<l«
With old and young ho stopped and talked;
His only theme, ” Tell mo, I pray,
Or show me, 1.' you can, the way
,
To
•“ * M
M:rRRirir.LD's.’'

of all titan and prices, from fifty c(fl npwar(U.>-AbA

MOULDINGS Foil PTCTUKE FRAMES,
which wlllbe fltledfor cttnlomevs tn the most workmAnllke
manner, atlowerprloes than they have been paylngfor Me<r*
dtngsalonc
Prioeto I Moulding from 4 rta. fo Hit pet foot.
Clqil flfc rtiid Ova 1 .Iflvrcira,
of Gilt and Rosewood, Doth low and high pH^cd.
CANVASS 8TRKTCHKRSfor Oil rietUrea, made at
lowei prices than heretofore paid,
IV. A.CAFFnKY,
July.1860
2tf
No 3_no^tMle Bloek^

Am thus he strode, with rapid pace,
Ui^, all u nt onsclou.M, nctired t he plan*;
Uko a prairie wolf his eyos they shine, «
As looking up. ho reads the aign—
_Qko a. L. Mcrrivield.
Like Hghtiii og rushing in the store,
Hla cry was louder than before ;
With ajgrip ’twould nmke a h.imlsplke blnn, He eriml, wUh joy, *■ How are you,
MRRRirrEtD ’
In.Mtead of dy Ing (as the old Fong goes),
Thnoid man lived through nil nt his woes,
And next day was Seen, looking happy and ne-vt,
W’ith a pair of nice boots, that fitted his feet,
Bought At MEttRiriKLD'|._

BOOTS, SHOES _^D RUBBERS!
J-

GULBERT Sc C?0( Successors to C. S.NRWftt,

litmoved to cm nev of Mtiin t^- Ttmjite Slreeli.

' '

made Urpe additions to their Stoek^o. oods, f
prepaieit tn offer tlio Cltlzcnv of Watervllle au yicinlty

aving

Now the old gentleman lives pvaeeful and qulet^
He cares not for fame nr wanUh or hU diet;
^ ith pleasure ho telN hnw he scattered hW woes
Oy buying of xMcrripieli) hlRboolsand his shoes,
At tho Parlor Mioo iJtorv, ^
Main Street,
Watcrvillc, Me

H

Larger «& Belter
^

Slock of

NKtV AND CltOIOi;

Hoot*, SliocB nnd

„
I71II.L.INKICV «OOD»t
» Constantly received and for sale'by
K. ^t8 Kl.SIlKR,
Corner of fiialnu and Teuiple Strevti.
Watcrvillc, Oct. 8, 1803.

Rubbers
than ran be found ebewhere on (be KsnnVbee — eboiprlMnff
all sty left of

FISH STORY —hc»t No 1 Mnokercl for sab at UORT I

A LKWlo'^t, under the • Mail ’ OlHiw.

Ladirs’, Geiithmrn’p,
Misses’, Itoys’, Youth's nnd Children’s wear
the marUrt nll'ords.

ONE HUNDRED ABLE-BODIED MEN
WAN T E1)!

AIlKhlrli Kill Ilf foWst VKIIYIok prlff..
I'nidcnlnt airctition
to
.Mrn'it nnd W nineii*« rnatoih Vt orh , bf all kfnil
CT* Pepalilng done jit short fioflCt'.

A'/lOt*iVr^ of $r02 0(1 vri'Ii bn piinl to lutv Abfcbtulicd Mnn-uho luv« ‘«ncii scrvlec—that will
htr
three years. Fm* rnrtlier particularH Intjuiri* i»f
Capf. .TO. GAUI4ANI), WihnIoWjOV
pr. W. A. CniLDa, 8urg.on of the Tenth Vermont Hcgiincnt, Licqt. If. H, HOIlillNSf nrown'h (jonier, Vn«‘**all>oro’,
writes;—* 1 wish cverj soldier had a bottle of PUutatlon Hit.
Hocruiting Otlicort.
_
13
Uts They are tte most efTectlve, perfect, and harmless tonic __Sept ”8, 1803.___
I ever used.’

J. GiLiteiiT, Sc Co.
Class 6—Entrance Fee $3.00. Gentlemen’s
Watervllle, .bin 6.
6
_^
____
Matched Horses. 1st Premium $20.00—2d
Claims
against
the
United
States.
$10.00. Mile and repent.
Dissolution.
UK CopirfnMr.‘'hlp lujrcrotnrt* existed under tie style of
VyiLtlRD’S IfoTRL,
I
Class 10—Entranee Fee. $3.50. Geldings or
PENSIONS, BOUNTiis. AND BACK PAY,
IIiooikmA liV him,
d ly dl-isnlvtHl by mutual c«m<«nt.
M'ASrtiSQToNjl). 0 , Muy 22d, 1803 }
Mares that never Irolled in 2:50 iu public. Oentlimbnrequire another Fupjily of jour I’lanta* 'J'hc bu^inesM will he eonlinued, and the aebounts of the firm 'pilK subaoilher. being Ileenaod 6y tbo United Stah'S, le pre*
by Uon'r 1 Lrwi*, who takcM oennsion to s.vy that all
1st Premium $25.00—2d $10.00. Best 3 in tion nitltire, the popularity of which daily Increascii with the Otst'ttlud,
I parol to picture lb iisiitiis, IteuntieH und Back I’ay fitr
eounrs not Settle I by the 1st of November, will be hdt with
Soldiers nnd Sniiors, (heir widows und holra
a ]iwyer fur collection.
JONA. IIKHHNS.
. 5, to liariie.ss.
guests ofour house
Respectfully,
I'onsfontt for those illsnhled in the Arm\ ami Navy. FenWutervtlltf,
Oct
6,18(13.
ROU
T
I
I.KWIS.
8vk»b Chadwick & Co.
slons loi widows 01 thiUlren ot soUliers who dii*d Iu the fcr**
Class 12—Entrance Fee $7.00. Geldings or
vice.
Pay ai.*l Ibmniy provbted for widows or chlhlre» of d<&c.
&c.
Itc.
&c
&c.
Mares of any age, except “Cloudman.” 1st
,---Business Notice.
rensvd per*'(<na-ot tiie nimy or navy ; aho lor i.iirs of deceased
^rilll
undersigned
would
rcapectfullv
inform
his
former
pot
and
iuuimr)i«*d
soldlei*
De sure that every bottlo bears the fac*8imi]oof our irigna,
Premium $50,00—2d $20.00. Best 3 in 5
( I rons, (hat tic h«« hou,<tir the fntcreet of Higgins In the
(f A pprt»reil claims cashed.
ture on a steel plate label, nlth our irivato fctauiprvcr tba . late firm df Higgins and Lewis, and Intends to keep constantly
to hSrness. Hills ill Hoard and 'i innspoitsHnn made nut and eonecl**d«
I -suppliod with tlio cl) oicest artioleo in the m vrket .such as arc All tlalms iigiuiwt the I’liited 8(at*"* (io\ernment will receive
Class 13—Entrance Fee $3.00. .Slallions un cork.
P. H. DeAKE &, CO.
UHUilly kept in a nr«t cla's grocery store. Ho will sell low lor pjnmpt altenti**)). AppHtatlon by person or by letter to
‘ cvMii, and ilclivor goods at hon-cs wilhtii the village, as usual.
der
6
years
old.
1st
Premium
$20.00—
2il
J. HC. IvIAKTIiE'V, A0nuii«,SI«.
202 RiyDADWAy, N.Y.
Traveller.
’J'htiDklnl for past tuvurs, hi* pledges Itla be^t elToris to suit
$10.00. Mile nnd repeat.
OlTii e
6 l).ttl>y liloek^-Roum over Mil. H'dqQnrtvrs.
' those who iavor him with tholr patrunagv.
(COMMUNfcATFD.]
j _
UOirr 1. LEW'It^.
War of Eedemption.
Class 15—Entrance Fee $10.00. Sitillions of
1lrrrRl;^cas.
Pulmonary
Consumption
a
Curable
Disease!
I!
Rev W A.r DHIitiglnm, >\aleWlIla.
any age. 1st Premium $75.00—2d $25.00.
I
RE-MEM'BER!
A CA H J),
Lee has not fallen back upon Richmond, as
lion, .tamis (1 Hlulne.M.L' , Angusti.
!
pAI.r,
nt
MKIIIGKIEMI’S
nlirt
«io
the
bwl
Irtork
af
linOTCi
Best 3 in 5, to harness.
Mm T .loliiison, Mayor
TO ro^guTlPTlVKS.
V_y tihd bllOI'.H ever (liep'tiycd iu Wotcrvllh*.
reported, but on the contrary has crossed the All tlic nhovc Clnsvcs confined to horse.'i owned in Jtninc
W U Smith, Cii-h State Hank.
Oppohlte l.ldin fe ArnoluV, Main .‘*trect.
Hniimi. A liaduvr, I'ub Maine Farmer, Anguita.
{8'tv
for tlie last six montlis.
Rapidan and resumed the offensive, with the
T»K uiiderMlgnt’d having been rC''‘oruJ to health In a few
Avwks,
by
n
very
simple
remedy,
after
having
Bulfered
sovoral
NEW
MlELTNIilRW
GIiEA.T
RTJSI-I
.SvvGErsTAKEo—Open to ull hor.ses, wherev
design, as is supposed of flanking Meade. Tlie
j cars with a severe lung htTeettun , and that dread I’ioourc, Cou*
At III t
.
« O 0 D S .
reports of the movements, however, are very er owned of^-raised. $100 subscription, play hUmptiom—anxious to make knonii to his fcilow^'-ufTerera
’li I'!’€• Iin N SHOE STOKE !
or pay. Three or more to fill the stake, $200 tlio mtans of cuio.
meagre, and but little is known of the position
added by the Association. $200 to go to the To all who desire It, he will stnd a copy of tho prescription
'f'llK «ubscrlbri would Inform his friends and cuitotnori (U»t
I he still eontinuea (o do nil ivlnds of
»
of things. There have been some pretty smart second heat horse.
used ffree of cburgc, A^tth the directions for preparing nnd
Repairing in the Boot & Shoo Business, figlits principally by cavalry, with no decisive re
In addition to the above, Mr. T. ,S. Lang of using the Famo, w)ii'*h ttioy will find a scae curb for Oort*
At No 3 Manhcom’s Btorg, Main Ptrkst.
8UMl'TJ0^, AbrilMA, Rroncuitis, Coioiis, Colds, ete. Ihu only
sult, in one of wliich our forces lost 450 in kil fers the annexed premiums—no entrance fee— object 0) tho ndverrJ-er in sending the prescription is to hen*
Thankful (t»f pust patronage, ho will bugraftfUl Ibr a con*
linuance of iiubiir f.tvor.
led, wounded and missing. Our forces have to tlie best colls, of any age, sired by “Gen. oflt the athicted, anil spread inforinstion which he conceives to
Wiiteivllle, June 0, 1803
IIKNUY B. WHITK.
Knox.” ... 1st Premium $20.00 ; 2d $15.00 ; be invaluable ; and ^ic In pc* every PUITerer will Irj his remedy ,
Those who ure liidelifod to tilt* above are requested to
evacuated Culpepper.
as
it
will
cost
them
nothing,
and
may
prove
tv-blessing.
make
(MMHiiATB
I’A\-MC.ST
for
STOCK
IS
^ 4U
3d $10.00 ; 4lh $5.00.
^
^ CASH.
^
The great battle which seemed to be impen
Parties wishing « prescription will please address
C;p“Kntries may be made b\' addressing Uie MaiuigIVriSSES E. Sc S. FISIiEU,
REV. KDWAUD A4 WILSON, Wllliamsburgh,
ding in the vicinity of Chattanooga has not yet er, at Watcrvillc, bj' mail or in liorson. All entries must
( From Sattgor, )
Kings County
be miido on or before Oct. 19, at 8 o’clock P. M. Entries
4mll
New York
II,I., on Mondny next, open a well .elerleil Sto.k of
been fought. It is said that Bragg holds a Avill be strictly confidential.
'
A GENTLKMAN, cured of NervmiM Debility Incompctency
Two or more to enter in all tho above classes.
commanding position, which will compel Rose, .
UALL AN'D WIXlKll
Picnyatnre Decay nridYoutHful Error, uituated by n desire to
^DMISSION—Gentlemen 60 cts, for ci(ch day. Laotheifl, will be happy to furnlivL to ttll wlio'iieeti U,(freo
El I L li I N E R Y
GOODS,
crans to assume tlie offensive soon. There are dies FUKK. Carriages 26 cts. Family Ticket's $1.00 for benefit
im. swt:et’s
of charge) the recipe and uitcctlonM for making ihe simple Item*
used in his ca*'e IhORc wishing to profit by hio ezpvri At the Sioie recently occupied by Mrs. L U. Havrcf*, coriii>r o|
rumors of disaffection in Br.agg’s array. Much both days, admitting one Gentleman lAith Ladies ami edy
INFALLIBLE
LINIMENT,
Temple und Muin StrLot**.
ence—ood possesB H Vi.^uabJo Remedy—will receive the same,
Carriage
Tho Great External Remedy,
by return malt, (carefully sealed, ) by addressing
depends upon the issue of tho contest between
I- tR- X^OOLITTLE, ftlAsiaia.
They Invito the .attention of tbo I.adlcfl of Wu'crvlllc and vlJOHN B. OGDKN,
elntiy to this stock, feeling confident thut they will suit buyers For llhenninllani. Goiir, Nciirnlgln, l.ntiihaicu^ tiflfT
8ui8 k
No.^ Nassau St New York,
Rosecrans and Bragg.
i\('rli mid JfoiiiU, tlnilMra,Ciita niid Wniitidv,
of the best tiflte, and promlMng that their prices shall be
^G rent excitement at the Horse Fair !—
IMIra, llfadni-lio a, a**d all llliroinntle
rcoftontible.
Uatervllle, Sept. 18, 18(53. __11
A federal force in Louisiana moving towards Dr. Littlefield and Prof. Dow, the two live
nnd IkerYniiM IMaorders.
A Friend in Need. Try It.
For all of which it iv a speu.ly and corialn n*mcdy, and nev
LIVERY
STABLR
Dr. Swelt's iRVALLiuLv LiNiMFNT Is prepared IVom tlie recipe
Red River, was recently obliged to surrender Yankees, to be there, with the Oriental Balm
er full*. This Liniment it prepared from the recipe of Dr.
‘
^
At North Vasanlhoro*.
of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecthnt, tho g^rcat bonp Metter,
to superior numbers. We lost 480 prisoners . to cure aches and pains— Polish, to brighten and baB been uxed In hla practice for (lieTinafc twoite yearH
TIIK Subscriber haf opened n Livery .<3(able, and will keep .Stephen .Sweet ,ot Coiiuectlcur, the fitniou** bone setter, and baa
the most nMtoolshlng surcoMS. As an external remedy, IIorM*s and (. (iriinpes to let lor the accttliiniodtiliun of the pub been used In bis practice fur mure than taetity years wltb ths
everything but a bad character — and all the with
It If without a rival, and alll alleTlatoi>»in inoreMpeedlly (Inir) lic. ilo htie u Coach, for one or two boriee, lor tliu Ncoomuio- most Hstoiiirthing huccuss
A marauding band which recently burned a
AS aN ALl.KVUTOK OF PAIN, It Is unrivaled by an
Jewelry thrown in that their consciences will liny other pri’paratlun For alt Rheumatic und Nervous DIm. datlon of parties, which he will lot for short or long distunc'is
prcpatiition bvtore the { ubllc, of wlilch the most skeptic uitiy
part of .Shelby ville, Tenn, was pursued and permit them to take ! Fun alive !—who is n’t orders it is truly lnfulllblc,and us n curutivefor 8ort h, Woimda
He
Is
also
ptepared
to
do
TUUUKINU,
and
will
an^wir
all
be
eonvlnved by a single trial
Sprains, Bculi'es, &c its soothiiig, hciling and powerful orders,promptly.
This Uulinent will cure midilly nnd radlcnlly. Uiieummtic
attacked, suffering a loss of 300 prisoners and going?
streugihetiing properties, excito the just wonder and ostoDlxh*
________________ t +
By promptness and courtesy he hopes to secure the favor lllsordi*raof every kiml.andln thouxiifiiH of cases wheie k
ment of uJi who have ever given iL u rri.tl. Over four ImndreU
has been n*bd It Im** iietvr iteeti known to fait.
raanyTTilled and wounded.
of remarkable cures, peifornud-by It within the and patronage of the public.
Slaves Declared Free in Cuba.
Ma certlfictttfls
FOIL NIUIRM.OIA |( will ufTord tinmudlute rellof In every
8. MK\DKR.
last two y carM, attest tilts fact
case, however dl-tr* ssing,
Gen Burnside defeated a rebel force of 6000 ny rebels in order to secure the value of their
Oct. 1,1863.
13
Fee advertUeincnt.
It will relieve the worst cases of HRAD.\(!IIK In three n\JnDU. TOIUAS'3*"
slave propety, have quietly sent tlieir chattels
at Blue Springs on the 10th.
tites and s wiuruntcdlo do it.
stray Turkeys.
TOOTIMt'HKrtiro It nl)J euro Instantly.
YI-::VliTIAX IIOIlbK I.IMMH.YT
to
Cuba:
but
this
dernier
resort
ha.s
failed
them,
.4MK upon my prcmi'*cs, about the last of August, one dark
An unsuccessful attempt was recently made
FOR NKRV(>U8 DKBILITV AND UB.NBIUI. LAS-IITUDK
gray'1 LRILKY, with seventeen young onus The owner arising from Impniduiice or exc*ss thU l.luliuvut Is a most
as, through the instrumentality of Mr. Savage, Has given univcrhal satUfaetioii during the fourteen y6ara It
can have them by proving properly and paying oharges.
to destroy the Ironsides, at Charleston. AVe do our able consul, many of these slaves have has been prccluinied tho pitln dentroyer of tho world. Pain
happy and unfuiling remedy. Acting directly upmi (he nercannot be where this lUiiiiiuut is applied. If used mb dlrcctud
8AMUKL UUTCH1N.-5
roustlaiiiei, u <itrengthO(is and reviviflu^ tho syvtem, and ns
it cbnnot (nil und it never has tailed in u Fing 0 Instance. For North Belgrado, Fept. 20, 1663.
13*3w. ^stores it to eUsiJtity und viftor.
do not learn when active operations will be re been set free. It is a law of Spain that any eoM-i,
coughs and iniluvnxa, it OHii't be bf^t. One 26 cent
^ FOR PII.KS As an external remedy, we claim that It U
GOOD NEWsV
~
sumed in that vicinity.
slave brought from the continent or adjoining bottlo will cure ull (he above, bepidcs bidng u-eful In every
the best known, and wc chalieng** the wuyld to produes an
family fur sudden accidents, such as burns, cutF, scalds iimcct
isles becomes free the moment ho touches the stingH. Ac ]t is peifectiv IntiDCwni to take
KKniFlKLD hts got homo from the city, with a full iluei cijuiil Kveiy >b (Im of this dislresslng coinpluint sht'uhl
r
ually,
und
can
give Ita tri.H. for it will nut fail to afford Immediate rtUef,
Latest.—AVashington dispatches to N. York,
of BOOTS and SHOKS.
be
given
to
the
oldest
person
or
youngesichild.
soil of Cuba—It is the same in the case of a
and in ti ntaji ti(y t f (a*ve win ithet a radh airnri*.
,
16th, announce a desperate engagement, near slave being taken from Cuba to Spain, notwitliT
Pr^ce 26 cents u bottle.
Sold
\T T
QUIN8V and 80RK 'IHUUAT are HuiueUuts oxtromsly
rOK THE TAIzE CAITIEAIGN.
• iJ«by ull DruggUt". HOIlo 60Cour(land*8t. N Y Y ilj*
inuilgnaiit aiid dangerouK. hut a timely application of this Lin
Warrenton, between a part of our troops and standing the colonial relations.
iment al I iiever full to eur*
8PRAI.N.8 are_ruuietliHeB very * bNtlnate, nn*l enlargement
The Parlor Shoe Store “Up to Time.”
two of Lee’s corps, in wlqch we were complete
of the jrlnts is iitible (o occur If neglectu'l Ihe wont case
lllarriagfB.
mil) he conquered by this l.fniiiient iu two or (b t* days.
Men’s
Tliiek
lloot.s
—
nt
iMeniflelil's.
ISrOTICES.
ly victorious, capturing six pieces of artillery
Ill Wutervillc, Oct.
by Uev. Dr. Sheldon, Cnpt.
BHlHSKt. Oins. WOUNDS, SORK.S, UUKltS, BURNS
Hoys’ Thick Ho'ols at MeiTlfieUrs..
AND 8UAI4D8. yield readllyto tbe wondsr'ul healing prop
Clmrlcs Loan, and Miss KUpii M. Ulmso, both of Fairfield*
and 750 prisoners. The IfHh Maine, Col.
In SkowJiegHn,8th inst,, Mr Abiain T. Lord, nnd Miss YouIIh’ Uopppr Tipped Hoots nt JMerriliold’s. erties Of DR. BU’Kl.T't IM'ALLIBI.K LINIMKNT. wiven
u^ed acrortllng to directions. Al^o, CHILULAINS, FUOSTlfiU
Ellen M. Unwell, both of S.
Heath’s, hud one killed and 12 wounded.
Alisses’ Winter Hoots at Alerritield’s.
FKKi’, ASO J.NaKoT IJiTK8 AND DTI.NH3.
In ViiBsiilboro, Piutlimis F. ‘Wjlllnins,Lewiston, to Esther
I’A'hHY IIOIIHH uiv:\Ell
Among the rebel losses were three colonels.
A. Gurdiiior of V.
Gliildren’s Copper Tipp^d .Shoes nt 3Ierri(ielil’s.
should hnro tlds remedy at hand, for Its timely use at the first
In Non idpowock, Sept. 80lh, by S. 1) Luidsoy Ksq.,
Ladies’
Glove
Cult'
Hoots
nt
Merrdield’sT^
appeursiioe oi I umeiiesi will elfectualiy prevent those fomildThe rebels are reported to occupy most of
Mr Daniel M. Slovens and Mrs. Elizubeth 11.'Crowell
ubir di7-e.ises, tv* which all ho.sos are liable, and which reuUcr
Ladies’ Fine Walking Hoots, nt hlerriiield's. so
botir of Sniithficld.
many otherwise'valuable herses nearly worthless.
the old Bull Run battle ground.
Over font hundred voluiilary ivstliiiunlalM to the wonderful
Ladies’ Serge Halniorals, at Merrilield’s.
ruralUe itit-peitlea i f this 1 tiilim lit haw been riK’ehrd with
lOeatliB.
An unnounceinent under our head of ‘ Deaths’
Cliildrun’s Hoots and .Slioes, nt Merrifield’s. in Hu* lust two yenis, and many of them from persons in (be
hlgbiSl ratiKe of life
will account for the recent absence of Misses
Everything ever kept in a .Shoe .Store,
In Bnngor, Oct, lllh, Mes3Cii/»er Fisher, Esq., aged
rAU'riON.—To avoltl Jmpostiion, observe (he Ffgnatiire
Exupl
the
Elrphont,
68
years.
aud LikvneAS of Dr Mephen Kweeton every lobel and also
E. & S. Fisher, from their business.
I nFaiifield, Sent, 26ll», Mr. Henry F. Nyo aged 23
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IMPORTANTto FEMALES

For salt* at MoiTilieltl’s.

Hall

of

Ticonic Division, No. 18, S.
Oct. Bill, 1665

of

T,

IV. B.., t^cerSf and Bruthtii ;—
Our brother, B. F. Dunbar, la (lend! His mnniy
form and genlul fuce have gone fioin among men! lie
died ill tlie full flower of youth, being mortally wounded
wlii[st ill the discharge of his duties, ns orderly sergeniit
of Ills compniiy, nt the second iittnck on I’or't Hudson,
Sundny, tho 14ili of June: nnd died of his wound, two
deys afterwords at llHton Rouge.
Willingly, for tho snko of tho ITnion, ho yielded up his
life a saorillce oti the nltnr of Ids country. liis superior
officers speuk of liim in the liigliost teims of pruiso, both
AS to Ids soldierly, us well ns las muidy qunl ties. I’roinpt
in the discharge of Ids duties, friendly und afrcclionute
us H inun nnd brutlior, he ennunanded tlie respect nnd
esteem of ull who knew him. In Ids denth the Nation
sulfers n loss - n man and n soldier hns goiio, unit wlio
will fill ills place? In the Division Ids iduce will long
remnln emp y r and in the fnniiiy circle It will never ho
filled. Wo linvo known him ns u friend nnd u hrotlior,
and wo deeply, feel his loss, and syiiiputldte with liis
relatives iu their herouvemeiit.
BroUiers, let us resolve that we will clierlsh ids mem
ory by emulntiiig Ids exnmple, and as our iiuinhors de
crease, let us draw closer the bonds of brotherhood.
Uospeotluily auhmiUed iu L., i', iiiid F.

Q. F. Wateiis, for com.

To
eradicate the eurae of intemperance IVom our
soil, has eiigugcd the seriuua attention of slHicsmen and pliihmthropists, Tho vice, however,
still spreads with friglitfui rapidity. The law,
even gives it an impetus by winking at tlie
miuiufactiire of tlie poisonous compounds wliieli
uiinually destroy thousands of our citizens und J
8oIdief.(. AVe have but to point to tlic sales of
the essential oils of gin, rum, brandy, &c., one
ounce of eitlier of tliera warranted to make gal
lons of tlie pure urtiele.
Rkforsis,

rut not a

Reformation.

In France, Spain, Italy and Portugal, where
alcoliolic liquors are as remarkable fur purity
us clieapness, llie people are healthy and tem
perate, bimply because wine is tlieir principal
beverage. AVe have a native wine in many
respects superior to any imported from Europe.
We refer to the Sumbuci wine prepared from the
Sainbuco grape by Mr. A. Speer in his vine
yards in New Jersey. Messrs. Chilton & Co.,
the eminent chemists of New York, and- hun
dreds of respectable pliysicians throughout tiie
country, speak iu high terms of its medicinal
properties. For persons of sickly and debilita
ted constitutions it is especially recommended
as a valual^e tonic and invigorator. As a din
ner wine it is pleoeant and agreeable, and its
exhilirating effetMs considerably assist digestion.
For generid family use it cannot be excelled
by the (Inest port for taste, flavor or juicy richsees, wltilo it is devoid of tbo deletrious and in-

* flephen Bweet s Infallible Liniment ’ btOAn iu (he glass of

years and 2 niontlis.
each botde, without wlilch none arc genuine.
(C7* Befbre you buy----- call at Merrlficld •..^3)
HIOll AUD80N & CO.
‘At Konduirs MilU Oct 10th, Cujit Levi Maynard,
______________ Opposite Fldeu and ArnoldV, Woln Street.
Foie Droprfetora. .\vrwlt'h,rt.
aged 82 years. Get lOth, Mr. Willlani Iluttorfield agctl
For s%Ie by ApdHicesrIes everywhere.
1)36 <
66} cal'*.
Instruction in Music.
Tn riU-field, Jo.oiuh, non of Moody T. and Hannali F.
Important to Jbemalea.
- . FOR SALK
Patten, ngedlli years 4 days.
Ilf 158 A. M. BATK8 will giva lessons In Vocal MuaIo (o pupils
4)kow)ii?gjin—Ocl. Od, Mts Maryd II Goub), fljjed 3J iU at their rebidenceB or at her owu room, at Mrs llawea's,
D n <;il KB8 K U A IVP-f-f^L6.
years Oct Ctli, Auien Currier, son of Joseph Currier, corner of Jilwfn andTeniiile 8ti , as they may prefer Tlie inTHK combination of ingredlentB In thcBe I’ilU la therttBult aged 20 }ouis and 6 inos.
thorough. »Ulor24 lessons
U
THE EEmU OOH HOTEL,

of a Icng and cxfoDBlve practice. They are mild In tbelrop
eratlon, and ceriain in correcting all irregularlUea, Paluful
McDitruatloDB, removing alt obstructions, whether from cold
m* otherwise, headache, pain in the side, palpitation of the
heart whltea, ail nervous affeotioni, bysterioB, fatigue, pain in
the back and limbs, eto., distuibed sleep, whicb*arise from in
terruption of nature.
—
DIt. CIIHHSBMAlV'tf PILM
was the eommencement of a new era in tbe treatment of thole
irregulnritiei and obstructions which bare^onslgned so uiany
to a PSBuiTURB qrats No female cau enjoy good health
unless she is regular, and whenever an obatruetion takes place
tbe general health begins to decline.
DB. i;j|l*;BbE>IAlV’S
are the most eflcetual remedy over known fur all oomplainta
peculiar to Fuialks Toallclassei (hey are Invaluable,In'
ducliig wlllt'ccrlaiiily, periodica I regiiia* lly. Thay are
known to thousands, who have used them at ilitfereot periods,
thi-oughout ihe country, having the sanction of aonie ol the
most eiiilnriit I’li^eicloiiH hi Atacrlro.
|{xpllcl( dlrrciiuiiN, Hiatlng wlirii they aliuuld not be
iiacU, with rach Uox—(he Price Oks TotLaR res Bos,coo*
taiulng from 60 (o 00 IMIIm.
Pills SINT ST MAIL, PROMVTLT, b} romittliig to the propri*
etors.
HUTCUINUS & IIILL^A, Proprietors.
87 Cedar th., New York.
For sale In Weterville by I.Il. Low,and bykll drdgKU(ain
Oardin«r«*Hallowell, Baugur, Augusta, LewUloD. and Bath,
aud by rufgl Its generally.
lylil

NEW GOODS
AT TUB
F.illLOU SHOE KTOItE
KVEUY WEEK’!!

WANTED.
20 Hnod Itfen fur
for f'wpi. Iloiidall’s
Iloiit
('onipatiy,
rol. Fnskrndrn’a
\eit*raii llrgliiintii
‘ 1 \e
cf'lllS company Js cuuipoied of PIOKKD men from (ha coun1 try (owns.
9AO2 Bounty paid f'r Veterans.
3U2
“
Raw Keoruits.
Apply Immediately at tbe Recruiting offlea In Appleton Hull
Building, Materviile. .Me.
M’tttrrvHie.Oct. 10, 1863.
15
____
T J8T lieeelvod, nt the Etoreof It. I. Lrwts, a fresh tot of
vf__a d Kaithen Ware, which he Is seilicg very low

^member i
m.

A
1

who want good Bargains In (be Grocery line, are sum
U *buy of'
......................
to
H. I. LKU18.

No. Ml Broadway, Mew York

ctries,'.
1'

OONXRABAND SONGS.

Auay gi'OB Cufft."
** I'liirrr’a \\ arhunj.”
Starkweather.
Tilt* above mtilU'il, pOMt-pal I, on receipt of (hr prke

II

16

OI.IVHIt IM'IXi.Y lb t-'U.. Boston.

NOTICE,
Jarua‘upply Of Bootsaod *boe»at (be Parlor
Shoe nwrv—toll
8tor«--all kinds,
and pestHotia
Keshluiis ;->Men's,
;-Men’s. Boy a',
'
a Ito o.iuiT
toiiiuto, stylrs auu
LidlM’.VoolU’s.MU-ies»,iJhlUlr«o’saiid
at
••.» ^ V..U lofaiiU’—•elMug
auift.i.* ^toViHua
"V
rkajiUtiHulA
mII hi
na/iunable nrii-Mto.
prires. T
Call
n't »!>.
tho o.ai...
Parlor ui__
Shoe u..._
Store, ____i.
oppoelle
Ktdua & Araolu’s. .^fvld.ef.

8 1 have a great many

rails for Ladles’ Boots made to
m^aure nothing

/I' DWHsurv 1 will here state that

*

hut Mvii'a ..'alt Buuis

—

MEJ^tiyiELD.

Forte Teacher
frfW.M'198Piano
0 V. GKTt'lIFLL will give

Icesool eu
(be PUnu Forte. Patronage is rnpeelfuMy
In Watsrtiuji,
AOllciteil, lermi utudereli*,
I ux valuable HILL Property on Hie Kineraoii Blreain,
A second band PIANO VOBTK, In gcod eoadltloa, for sale
1 kiiowiiuih.
knowiiasthv aitntr-tiii.i. piiivii.ki
;«
e>f«a.
* cHiAi',
or (be same wiH be let, on lutaunable terms. Iwquiiw
It bM.u abanilaiit (uiipl, orw.Ur, which huB never
i of
RL. UKTOUELL.
failfil; the first right to tbe use rf the water, qnd all £
Baterville, April 14,18b8.
41
the surplus Price moderate and lenua easy.
Apply to
.
J. L. LISUVARD
Mutioal
Notioe.
Bath, Heine.
2ib7

I* O H

SALE.

The sate «f tbe Plaotatloa Bitters is without precedent In
Wliil6 Ash Broken Ckiiil, IVhite Ash
tbe history of tbe world. There Is uo secret In tbe matter.
Egg Coal, White Asli StoVo
JHRDlHll COVKltS.-^aoewlot.et
They are at once ihe most speedy,streDff(benlng beeltb restor
ELI
ELDEN k ARNOLD’S.
Coal, Red Ash Egg Coal, Red Asli Stove do.,
er ever discovered. It requires but a single trial to underCuinberlmid
Ckinl,
for
Sinitlis’
use.
vmi, D . ..
Dlamondf!
■taadthls. Their purity can always be relied upoa. They are
ENTS’ Pateut Leather Opera Utots—a pew stock at
1 will put on board oars and fbrward per Central Kallroad,
compost'd of the celebrated Oallssya Bark, Cssoarilla Bark; any
MRKUiriKLD’a.
coal ordered for Waterville or Tlolnfty. Price, onboard, ‘
Dandelion, Chamomile Flowers, Lavender VI u
NHtV U>T of UBlirk'oaU^NB fu Ml* by
OLD.
•lU.7b p«r ton.
O.
A.
BABrCM^IL,
greeUtAulsi, Clover buds, Orange-peel, Buahe-root. Caraway,
______________ ___________ KLdzW to ABK
At
fbe
Old
Stand
of
ff.
f.
VaRJfsvosra
U
Co.
Ooriandar, Burdock
unn Edge Tool Company’s Axes, for sale by
Got., 1808.
15
BaoanBT, BANGOR.
B.-T.-1860-X. Uo.
KiDIN k AlROl
Attention, Everybody!
Thtj an upKlxlly TMoiaiuadMl to ctorDOun, pnbllo
strike
while
the
Iron
ie
Hotl
retr
buaheU
of
tlwn
cxeclUot
KaUof
4pplM,
NobOBaSi,
•pwlMn, and panoni of litenr/ ba>lta and itdMitwY Hlb,
£jHHl the ovz. ten days f ■ba)l sell Boots
Boo>U ud Shoes at a low
for nia at Uw aton ot IS. S .hMWlH, formwlr
who n<ialn ftca dItMtIon.a nilib tor Ibod.and clear nMnUI
rMstock
Hioolwafc Liwit.#
0*0. A. L- HBBRinELD.
tocaltinc.
^
^OM B of I m
FOTATOW lu the markafc ar
H Oalloaia tomalaa and wwk Hn-u an c-tialo to find in then
Mng'e d id the atofe of B. i; LD#ld, under the * Mali!
NAMBLBD Ktt(lei,aUelses, at,
Blpbk k Arroip’i. j
BIU.n «ha( U»/^I)cTc CO ton, looked tor.

W
G
A
D

A

!

PIANO-FORTE SONGS.
lUnitrating the Inoidonte of the War.

' l*oor llosy, I’uor tJal.', No. lof the "Sungs of tbe
Fn-t’iimra tf port Roy el * Ariang«Mt by Lucy JaeXIni. 95
" Away tduea tjilTae. ’
btarwealber.
85
** Abraui Linkrii lua* 8epteiiiber
Told de ^uuf t y ou surrender
Afore de las' of next December,

For the Ladies.

Lehigh Egg Coal, Lehigh Stove Coal,

S

11. .Ill ulio rrrol.s I’l.nt. lo wlnt.r «rd t«re for, ol hi.
UrcoD lious., on rronl-il., iit-ii Dcjiot ufS. a K Kailrond
iI " The (‘liiiiberlaimd’* iVoriU bylongfellow. Muaic ^
HotXt. Bong and otioiU*.
86
Bert. 4,’Ca-Ulf.
J. II. WKNBALL. 1
*M'lu«u MU l{|«*», HU Uurk la Dune.*’ Dirge fbr a Sol
dier
Hong and chorus.
Uords by Buker. Music by
llutchliison.
25
*‘la liiai .tloiher Ueadiiig O'er .^le.'* Ballad. Muale ^
J’ 0 Johnsuii
'
flu
" Keep iliU lllble Near Yonrlitterl ”
86

i MCLKT boots for winter skiHng boots Fur-lfnod boo's.
l\ Ulore calf otid heavy terge bouts and anklets
______ ________
_
at MekiiriCLD's

I

I

.Shrubs, Plmits, Vines, Huihuus Ruut.s,
Flower.-, &o. &c.

MBHT quality liuttar, Cheese, and Bggx, may be li .ti
VVhera? Why, under the "Mall”
where ull the
good thiogs ar-t Kept.

LEHiail CO.AL,
KDiToas or Uail
Gentlemen: WIth ^ourpermisFion I wish lo say to tbe
Ex. Hrig ‘ Loth Loiuoml,’ of I’hihultijihiu.
readers ot your paper (bat I wl I send bv return in^i to all
who wish i«, (free) a Recipe, will) tuH directions for making
llAVe Jusc landed from tbe'above vessel a cargo of the o •)•
and using sipvple Vegetable Balm, that will eSeetually re*
ebraiad
* '''
---- ’’rn.............
- Ten, Freckles, and all'.^r.. vo. t
iiiove)ln
10 days,
IMnit las, Blutohes,
.a mi.
'at i.- i. /-i
i
Impurfths of the fiklu, leaving tbe same aoff,clear, smooth > HHeitOn
and otOVO OlZO Lehigh Coal,
and beautiful 1 will also uiatl fiee to those having Bald which, from Its irtra ffiARPRrjs, is peculiarly adapted fur
Ueadi or Bare Faces, simple dIrecUoDB and loforaiatloa that burning In the ’ Usogregor,’Msgeeor ^ Btevart ^Stoves Kithwill enable them to start a full growth of Luxuriant Uatr, er of these stoTos may be run for tbe season with one aud a
Whiskers, or a Moustache, Indeks than 80 dayfS
AUappUca-' half looe.of this coH.
(iousanswerel by leturo luall without charge
ALkO ON BAND,
Heepeotfutly vours,
TH08. r. CHAFUAN, UbeniUt,
Lehigh ,Lump Coul, Lehigh Broken Coal
8w8

HATCt-riuSf Ml.
JYanted, Immediately !
^pin 8 beau'lfiil e^ahlishmi'iit. wldt the Furiiltujre and all
A BIJOKMAKKU, lo do liepalriogand to work on new work
1
thu Htahles, la nuw offvreJ Icr M»le. Tbs pro^prletor, In
l\ lo a good, faithlul inau, qucd pay and steady employ I ri*nBequi*ncc of ill tienUli,. has Ufricted to sell this desirable.
ment will be given
GEO A L MKRRIFIKI.D. ' propt*ity. It rt’^iuires no oHier rieomojendatlon then a per,
I sonalixatiiliiuHoo. liiuis llhria). Inquire on the premUes
Fruit Trees, Flowers, Plants, &c.
JOHN L. bKAVEY. I'ropiletor.
IVolrrvlMo, July 31.1868.
4ir
TUB aubsrrlber, as agent icr the Mount M'ashiogton Nurse,
lies, at Meredith Village, .N. 11 , will furnish at short notice, j
For tho/Iadiei,,
and on the must reasonable terms, all klitdii of
PI.KNnfl) Ii.ALMOKAI. ntid CO.NttRBAH BOOTS for the
Fruit iiml Gniamunlul Tree-,
ijidfee, Uteat New York s(yle,at
v MKRItlFHELD’h

E

ri.

M ATUIIVII.I.U l UU.YtoT D.kSO.
D. B. UIBUS, Lk.ptl,
. .
Al. pr.iHi'rAl to furuUh Mu*.Io tor .11 occarlont wb.r. . BiBi.
* Baud Is required.
Apply (oWM D. BKKCK.urU. W. OILMAN, West Water*
ville; or to their agent, C. U, lOZlKIt, Uaienllle.
'
May
18,1868.
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87 HIGH HOLDORN, London.

and MARTIN 8 Rniuliie Japan ttlaekluir, the beM ef
ail polDhes for BootAeiri |i.vv(i(rd, sold In
'
(Ira
al 80,
U)) and 6U oU. al
klMaaajsiu.o'a.
ay

D

Belief.

f

'VO nwra groaeing fifrom rorusand tender tret. Van'a Burkiv aktn Hhues, soli a nd nice, (or pwqde irouMcd U.dile'wayK
At MKKRtltllllPBb

.

*'

■X

®i)e

miscellany.

LOVED AND LOST!
ABAt.LADOFTIIE STRAWBEHRY-TIMB.
»T MART W. JANTim,

It wns ii) tlic ycnrs tlint have perislicd-Full iiinnv a j’cnr ago—
Tlwi I ^ftnaered down in the mcodow,
\Shftre llic blood-rcd strawberries grow;
•{fiut down in the vnllov meadow,
^ I wandered not nil alone,
Fi>r a maiden's waving shadow
Kell
beside my own.
White ns the fmgrftiit Imwthom
That bIo8Pomc(J along our wn\*,

Tnder Ita golden ringlets
Her bluc-Vclncd forohend Iny;

Add blue as the aklcf* of summer,
'J he hue of her nzuro eve—
And her voice like the musicnl murmur
Of llie sweet South drifting by. •
The sunbcfuns, slnnt nnd goltlnn.
Play bide nnd seek in the trees—
And over our heads W'cnt roving
Bright butterflies nnd bees;
And nil tlio little brooklets
^ Snng songs in n merry,tunc—
I*or it was in the plensunt Ruinmor
And her plcasnntcst month of .June.
Over the sen of verdure,
Wherever our feet did |)hs.«»
We wntclicd the ebbing nnd flowing
Of the tide of the niemlow grn.vs;
Till, luistcning ndown the valley
Fleet ns the mountnin roe,
She cried, “ J.et ns seek tlic.inesnlow'
Where the blood-red nlrnwlierrics grow>
Then plucking llio berries so scurlct,
With her dnlntv finger-tips,
1 knew not which were tlie reddest,
Tlicy, or lier blood-rcd lips;
Nor knew I which seemed Mweeti'st,
The kisses I stoJo away.
Or the strawlierr-.cs di)Wn in the mcailmv.
Tlmt benuliful summer ilav’
But I know thnt love-words tender,
And many n vow', I suid,
Till on her cheeks the hluHlirs
Deepened to crimson red.
So the hours wont gliding onward Bright dreams ilitting uwny—
Until the rosy sunset
Sliut .‘‘Oltly the gates of day.
Then, Icnderl}' kissingtlie maiden,
Who tenderly clung to inv f>j(lc~
There, In tlie valley men.low,
We parted at eventide.
Ah. me! in tho.‘»o Qjdeii iiiomori(‘->
llow luy lienrt is all aglow!
And ngain, us of olil, do I wander
Down wlml-e the strawberries grow. But on tlic slope of tlie meadow—
On the grass with its billowy tide 1 see no graceful .shadow
Falling my own bedde.
No more do I pilfer kisses_
Kisses from Idood-red lip**;
Nor feel the tlirobhing pul.se.s
Of dainty finger-tips.
Ah! *tis hut a drenin! from the olden
Meailf»ws, long leagued am 1 !—
An<l, ahia! -on her curls so gohleii
.. They lutve-toULluo tlic gravcrsods lie!
llow them enmo u time In summer,
When her voice grew faint and weak,
Though iier eye burned bright and brighter.
Like the glow upon her cljoek.
And she cried, in noceuts tender,
“ My footfall grows fjiiiit and slow;
Yet, ere 1 die, let nio wander ’
Onct more wlicre the strawberries grow!
And tell ye my love, when ho cometb
And kneelcth ihv grave above,
How my footsteps7u«^ went straviiig
Where he told me lirst his love.

JWe.,

©tt

le,

1883.

Kendall’s Mills Adv’ts.

(Copyright BoourcdlH
Iftwyer-s wii nesses and spectators. It settled
An Excellent Use For Dogs.—An ex
BRUSHED UP!
the Question ii)nt henns enough ‘ to lust n good change says tlie most profitable use that nineTHE great INDIAN REMEDY
ffaving elcatred nnd brushed op
rOB, £'JB3MC.A.Zi:EiB,
while,’ is a bushel and a half.
tenths-of all the dogs in tltis country could be
theinsidea Iiittn,we. now Invite
J. U. GILBRETIJ,
II r. Mattison'fl Indian Brnmcvniigogue
applied to, is to mix about five dogs with a bai*the' attention of our friends nnd
KLIVnALL’H MILLS,
Thisoclehrated Female Medicine, phssessing
Letter-.to the Preflident. ^
rel of lime and ten cart-loads of muck in a com
the {lubllo to
DEALER IN
virtues unknown ol anything else ot Ihe kind
I The following excellentjetter wns addressed post heap.
A barrel of wood ashes may be
Aud proving effectual alter all others have fail
HAEDWABE, IBON. STEEL, STOVES,
As Lar[)« and Well Selected
ed, 18 specially designed for both' nmipNed
j by the venerable Josiah Quincy, now nearly added to help the decomposition of the bones.
■ a Stock of
nnd aingle ladies, and Is the very best thing
FurriBces, Puitils, Oilfi, Htul Building Mnicriol.
known for tlie purpose, ns it will bring on the
believe that a dressing of tiiis compost,
; ninety years of age, to President Lincoln. It
monthly sickness in oases of obstruction, alter
i'llV nilU gllKKT IKON WOlIK iloiic tu order.
nooTfi & SHOES
applied to sheep pasture^, would greatly ennil other remedies ol tlic kind have been'tried
wa.s a private letter, but is so good tliat
lu Tail).
j banco (he production of wool.
oscoti be found in fowti,
CASTINGS kept on liand to repair the Kli.g Philip, White i
O’VKn 2000 Bottles have now been sold
Mounlafn, H’wtervillo, nml other Cook Stoves ntshoitnotice.'
publicity has been demanded. lie writes :
without a single failure when taken ns direct
wtiirh "llllic .old nt n MOOEIIATE I'liOKJT FOIl OaSII, limt
CashII paid lor Colton Dagti. Woolen 1 ngs. Old Nows and
Tiik'Mahui.vgi: oi' Colsin.s.—The We.st- being
ed, and without injury to health in any oase*
our
way
of
doing
businosa.
Book
.
,
Paper,
Old
lion,
Bniss
Copper,
Lead,
and
Pewter,
//on. Ahraham /Aiwohi: Sir: Old ai^e
K Is put up in boltles of throe diffetfui I
Kendall s Mills. April, 1803
,
.
...
,. , T 1
1 .
, .
... I
lieviow i'oi' .Tiily eoiilains an article
15
CUSTOM WORK DONE ytS. USUAL.
strengtlis, wlih fal) directions for using, and]
has tls iinv.lege.s tvlncl. I hope tins letter wtll,
cin.anguinitv,’ the au-;
<^senl hy Express, CLOSELY BEALXX), to all ptit j
Don’t foruBt (lie iilnco — M .Mtnuvnll n Old Hlnlid.
»K. A. yiNKIlAIU,
notoxeoed. Bat 1 raimot refrant from ex-l„,„,
i,? ti„,',omnionly i
‘ of tl»c country.
April 29,1803.
4.3 ,
B, T, MAXWEM.
IMtICKS.—FuIlStrength, ^10 ; Half Strength
presMMg to you my gnitiheatton atu my gn.li-,
i
,
^
8(5 I Quarter ^ijeiiuth, bS per bottle.
SU RGEON
DENTIST
REMEMBER [ ; q'his mi’dRliie Is dealgped expressly for I
tudolor your4ett,n;to th(. IlhnomCottvcittion:|i,,,
,o scrofula,
Una lo t-uri* In less lime than any othcr.pliysi. /-w/^v-TTwii rc»/. ...
nil rtr.irtro frt..
t
i «.
] Obstinate Oases, which all othir remedi^ of tho kind have
hn)>py, timely, conf-lii.sive, nnd effective. Wliat
oi .lu noed ofdontsl falli'il to cure ; also that II Is waiiaiitea us isprcltnted loeTrrj
tan, more cnectinitly and piTmanently, nilli less rentniint pONTINUI-SloexoLute alloraprpfor
iilioey, deaf milli.-m, ami kimlred complaints. I llom«ccupallon
ni r..aro) exiiOBuro 10 all Aeatlior, with safe yj servlt’-es.
' respect, or tils prlco will he rcluiiiitd .
you sn}'eonrerning emaneipntion, your proe-^ lie examiiie.s tU hiigih tlie .statistics of .several I nnd
p'camnt metllrlneB,
OrriCE—Firsldoor soutlkof Rallread Dkldgei5Ini*i^Mt,
iL/'i,He3Taro. ol ImUatlouE!. None genuine and warrtpft.rt
Inmalion and yotii’ course of proceeding in.j
KMNDALl/S MILLS, ME.
I unless purchased Dihr.cTiY of Dr M.'or at his HKM’feDlAl/
SKLF-AinjsSlO AND SOiMTAUY HABITS,
I .scienlitic, men who liave written tretiliesea
uvimvses on |
relation (o it, wii.s dm: to Iriiili and jom own , ,|||. p„i|jg(.(^
N. B.—TpcHi,extracted without pain by a new processo .INSTITUTE F0R:^PECIALDIBEA8EB, No. 28 UNION ST.'
ThtTr effauts and corifoquenccfl;
.|,.|.jv(..s at the conclusion that j ^
benumhlnp the gums .which is entirely iHfforontfromfrcetlng, PROVIDENCE, H I.
clinrncler—shumernlly assailed its it has been. i
Sl’KCI/VD AII.MKNIS AND SiiUATIONS,
ThlsspeciuHy embraces all dlsonscs of a Private natureboth
ihe deroriiied and diseased'children of cousins
and can he used iu al 1 casos with p effect safety
of MEN and WOM KN. by a regularly educated physIciaD of]
Incident to Mmrli'd and Single Ltidlcs;
The dt.velopment is an imperishable .noinhnent
consanguinity of their
twenty years’ practice giving his wiioLk attention to them.
SHOKKl' A'M) DELIOA 1 K DlbOIIDKlIS ; .
fsf^Aivo ivunsii:KV,
Consultations.' by letter or otherwise are strictly confldestia]
o wl.^(oman( mi m .
| pareiit.s hat hecausc of hcredilitry disorders iii- Mcrcurkil AfTtclionfl; Kiuptlons nndnll DiKcnset of thefkin*
Kendall’s Mills. Mr.
and Meuicine.v will he sent by express, secure from observation
Npro slavery .•tad possilnhly oi emanc.pa-,
L'kTTP of thu Nob'c, Throat nnd J3od.\ ; I'lmpIcH on the face:
to all'parts of tlie United Btate.-<. ■ Also, AcoommodatiotiA,for
J. H. GILBRETH, Proprietor. Ladies from .abroad, wMiing tor a seouru and quiet Retr^t,
tion have been snhjeets ol my thought for more ;
je,, heT.rgnes, are a.s likely to be SnollingH of thu .lolriLiNerrouRTU'tSH; ConfjUtntional and
oilier WenkucRbos la Youth, and tlie more advanced, at all
tPHLS Nursery contuin.x a largo and choice variety of Apple witligooU care until restored to health.
llian .seve.ity years ; being first inIrOdneed to |
i, J
ug¥t, of
I Trees, from the age of tour to seven years, which liavo
marriages.
•—It has been estimated that over Two llundr^ j
it by tlie dcbale.s in tlie Convention of IMassabeen grown on a cold bleak jsland, on a light sandy soil, and Thousaiid DoJlars are paid lo swindling quacks annually, Jq [
MOTH SKNES, SINGI.K 01! 31 AMKIlil).
consequently arc l.ardy and have fX<‘ellent ronts
New England alone, v ithout any benefit to ihose who pay Rg |
elinsell.s for iidopting the C'ohstitntiifli, in 1788,(i
Wo have received lel'er.** of conimendaiion fioin many pur- Most of this sum comes out of uolasaot people who are (hvl
DH. L. DIX‘S
cliaserh. (some ot wliom have bcuighl large lotn ) showing (hat least able to lose it, hut once paid they can never get It back [
wliieli I iillemled; I Imd, snhsetpiciitly, oppor
rniVATE MEDICAL orPICE.
tlio trees an* Jiardy nnd l>a\e grown well, und wo feel confident nnd they are conipolled to euller the wrougin silence, not dtrtunities of knowing tlie views on that snbjccl,
they will do ^*11 in tiny locality.
21 Eiidieult Street, Roslun, Mam.,
Ing to expos** tlie cheat fof fear of exposing themselves. All
‘
Repkrf.nces.
not only of such men a.s Jlainillon, King, .lay,
tills eoiiu'B troni trohiing, without Inquify, to men who are!
la so arranged fluit patients never si e or hear each other.
David
Pcar'on, Fniific'ld,
•.lanies Andrew.^, Hlddeford,
' dlike destituto^of honor, idiaractfr. and i-kill, nnd whose only
UceoUect, tho ONLY entrance to his Oflicc i.s
21, havintx no
and Bickering, but nlso of ilistin.'iii.shed slave
Hirapi Doe, E. Yassnll'oro', (Jyius W. Hates. Pumner,
rccoiCDiciidation Is their own false and extravagant assertlona.
connection wlih hla lesldence. cousequcnsly no family Inter*
Ellslm Burrows. Augusta, , Hiram Hurrill, Canaan,
holders—of both J Bineknej s, of Wm. .Sniilli,
in praise of theiiiselveb. )f therefore, ^ ou would avoid beiop
ruption, so that on no account can any person hesitate apnlj*
Jnlm Barrows,Augii.^ta,
Silas ItiehnrdsODjjr. Skowhegan humbugged, take no man’s word, 110 matter what bis proten-j
ingut illsofHcc.
of Soiilli Carolina, and of ninnj'' others. AVith
Thos Ayir, W .Wntervlllo,
0 G. Taylor, Norridgcwock,
sions are, Lilt MAK£ iNQl'] h'Y
It 'vlllro»t3(u nothing ]
Dir. DIX
Sumner Osborn,
vnwutir,.( Union,
uiuu J,
J.Morse, Monmouth.
aud may save you many regrets ; for; as advertising physio'
tlie lir.st of these I hud per.sonnl intercoin'.3e
Trees uellvered at tho Depot wlien ordered.
Ifoltlly nmrris (luid t c.njjwot ho contraOU'ted, except hy
Ians, In nine enseb out of ten are bugus. there is no safety fa I
and aeipiainlanee.' 1—can truly-.stiy tlmt I
We also have QrapeYines und CherryTrecs. - Send forclrcula trusting any of them, uni es }ou know who and what they are,
QuackSt Avho will say or do nnyihlug, even peijuiethenwelves,
to impose upon pulionts) tliat ho
1.
'
.................. I
__ kj.
[Cr- Dr. M. will send free, by enclosing ono stamp as above, i
never know the individual slaveliolder, wlio did
n Pamphlet
DISEASES OF WOMAN, snd un Private Dls'.- I
IS TH* O.NLY REOULAR ORAmiATh’rilTSIClAN ADVERTlflNO IN
not expre.ss a dele.sinlien of if, anil a de.sire to
Maine
Central
Railroad.
eaees generally,giving full Information, with, the moat am.
BOPTON
doubted reference and testimoiiiimls, without which bo «dver. '
get rill of it. The only dilliculty, in case of
tising physician, or medicine of this kind Is doforvlDrpfANv
sSIXrKEN VI’ARS
CONFIDENCE WHATEVER.
*
emanripalioii. wa.s, What sliall wo do for tlic
engaged in troatinent of 8pcdul Dlscapcp, a fact
wellluiown
Orlcrsby mal 1 promptly attended to. Write your addrriv I
master, and what sliall wo do willi the slave?
to many Clllzenp, Publishers, Meicliantp, Hotel Proprietors,.
plainly,and
direct
to
D
b. MATTISON,aBabove.
lyS
&c., that he isniui'h it-cominendcd, and purticuluriy to
ELDEN & ARNOLD,
Naud after Monday, Nov. 17th Inst, tho Paa.song r trains
A satisfactory answer to both llicsc qiieslioiis
Sl'KANGKliS and I irAVKI.LLRS.
^DEALERS IN
will I oavo
- ■"
Whiterville
•
................................................
for Portland and Hofiton at 10
HOUSE,
SIGN
AND
CARRIAGE
lia.s hecii, until now, beyond the reach and the
To avoid nnd efcape Imposition of Foreign and Native A. M, and veturuing will be due at 5 P. M.
UARDWAUE, CUTLERY AND SADDLERY,
PAINTING,
Acc.oinmodutlcn 'i'ntinH for Bangor will h>avc"at 0 20 A. M.,
L'f.'isp of Immaii wisdom and power.
Quacks, more niimerouH lu Jioston than other large cities.
I-ron, Steel,.fpringp, Axles, Auvils nnR Ylsef,
and returning will be due at 5,05 I'. M.
Aho.J}raining, Glazing and Papering .
DK L. DIX.
Throiigb the direct inllneiice of a good and Screw PlatPB, Doltn. Hub?, Huiiilp, Hasher Rods ntid Mnlleablo
Freight trains for Portland will leave at 0 A. M;
Costings ; — Ilnrnefls, Eminitru antt Dasher Leallur;—
Through 'I’lcketssold lu HoBtou and Lovell as hcjcfo/ortc
O.li.ESTYcdmi ,
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Phy.sicinns—inany
grai'ions G 'd, the people of the United States
EDWIN NOYE.*-' Su
of Avhoni consult him in eriilealcases, t-ecau.so ot his ncknowl* Nov. 11th,1862.
IjI) ING I>*ATliRIALS, fn great variiiy ,
uestomoet all orders In the
have been invested with the power of an.swcr- B UiIncluding
edged
skill
ami
reputation,
aitained
tliruugh
so
long
experience,
Oer. nnd Am. Class, I'aint8,Oils, Yurnislirs, &c.
■ bove lino,in a manner that
has given satisfaction to the
Portland and Boston line.
ing satisfactorily both tlie.sc ipiestions, and also Carpenters’ nnd Machlnifitb’ Tools ; — Cniringe Triii.iiilng.‘»; practice and observation.
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other considerations that draw men into tlio so an open grave ‘ swallered ’ the sinner up. ■AVe A true copy of Libel and Order of CourT thereon.
bupuiioi* facilities fombtaining .Patent^
Attest—
J. D. HULSIFER, Clerk.
DOORS, SASH, AND BLINDS, .
cial compact are now waived, suspended, or append these warning lines, not liking to read a
All i.ecMSsity of a journey to AV’ashington, to procure a pa*
E. F.WEHD, Counsel for LlbellAutt
tent, and the usual great delay there, are here saved inventors. Of soasonedl umber und Kiln-dried .ooustanily on'hand,bud |
trampled under foot, all to secuc the recogni story deficient in poetic and moral justice. You
Sol * utvory low prices,
*
I
To Thick Boot Wearers.
TEBTIMONIAL8.
This’workis aUo for sale at JAMES WOOD’S and S.Bi
tion of nn independent Confederoey, an iso don’t catoli u.s in our slorie.s letting them off
ENTLEMEN—to meet your wants, the coming Fall an'l
“
I
regard
Mr.
LMdy
asooe-of
tho
most o.ip.cnLk and succkbb- HARMON & CO'8,Lowhdoir; ELIJAH WYMAN’S, Newport I
lated and dislinet iinlioiialily, with Afriean wit limit a due allowanee of Nemesiiui brim
G
Wlmcr, 1 have oil hand, and am receiving e«ery week.
PUL pruutitloucfft, with whom I have hadoffieiul Intercourbc.” and ALBA ABBOT’S, Skowhegan.
Men’s, Hoys’, and Youth’s Thlt k Hoots, of the very best kind,
JKUBMIAB PURIilsn.
JAMX8 PRPMMOMP
slavery for its corner-stone.’
. 0HARLK8 MAbON,
stone !
Watervlllo.
Feb.
18.
38^2both stock and work being first class :'aud 1 honestly think I
UommisKioner of Patents.
cun 1011 you the DLhT Thiuk Hoots you have overworn. It Is
About Beans.—AVo find the folloWing '• good
“ 1 have no he>!tuHon In as.surii)glnventorsthat they cannot
A AYoiti) TO You.vg Ladies.—AVe believe no utiMo disguise the fact—boots are high; but I shall soli
CAUTION
employ
a
person
muim: coMbETSNt aud TausTWOBTRY, and mure
GOOD ones at the lowest cash I'UtOES. I’leu.'-e call at the Hnrlor
un ’ in the Oswego Palladium :
capable of putting thidrappllcations in a foriu to secure for
To Females in Delicate Health.
Shoe Store, and examine for yourselves.
An important question was solved in the cotii'.se |
them an early and favorable coiiblderation at the Patent Ofilce. T\U. DOW, Physciun an*! Surgeon, No. 7 Endleott Street.
OEO. A. L. MERUIFIELD,
EDMUND BURKE.
of legal investigation liefore referee in tlfis city, I v 1
H
Oppoiitn Elden & Arnold's. Main street.
J ' Boston, is con^ult€d dally tor all dlfcoses Incident to tbs
Lute Ouiiuuit<sioner Of Patents.
on Saturday.
Dignified and acute lawyers ! a"," ‘'V- i v
'
female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Faliltg of Ihe Womb, [
Mr. K. II. Eddy has made fur me TIllllXEEN applications', Fluor AlbuB, Suppression', oed other Menstrual deraugementi I
Hotel for Sale.
on
all
but
onk ot which parents have been gYSUted. and that is arcall treated ou new pstliologli’al principles,and’ speedy re* [
were engaged, and an eminetit legal functionary j'!'
^HE HALIFAX HOUSE, altualed lu M’inslow, on
Every family,at (his season,should use Ibe
NOW PA'MDSC. Huch unmlstakcable proof oj great talentand Jlcf guaranteed in a very few dajs. So fcvarltbly certainisl
they may be- flieiitselve.s, pay to a consistent.
Fort roiiit,”so calletl, at the mouth of (he
SAMUUCI MINK,
ability on his part leads me to recommend all inventors to ep- tbe new mode of treatment, that mosl obsllnats complaints I
presided. Among other tliing.s, the fact was
Sebuslic.ook River, aud within two minutes walk of
Gliristiaii lady, be site young or old.A genCelebrated
In
Europe
for
Jts
niedfrlnal
and
benefirial
qusl
•
)Iy to him to procure iholr patents, AS'they may be sure of yield under It .and (ho afilicted person soon rejoices In perfect I
8. tit K. Depot
brought out that the defendant liad some beans
tie-s as a gentle Htlmulant, Tonic, Diuretic, and Sudorific,
J_______
SSL thoThe
the most faithful attention bOstowed on (hell caia-’.,and health.
I
above property will be sold ut a great bar highly esteemed by ciiiiueut |hysielnis, used In Lkirupean laving
at vory reasonable chaiges.”
JOHN TAGGART.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience In Ihe cure of |
of the plaintiff, bat how man}' was not known. tlemim^oiiee .laid to a lady who hoarded in the gain
Ol cRchunged'lor u farm. If applied for soon.
ood American Hospital.*., and by seme cf tlie first families ^a
same hoii.se wiili liim, that her life was a eon- For, fuither
distases of women till n any other phyeioln in Boston.
r
During
eight
months,
the
subscriber,
in
course
of
his
large
purticulara
inquire
ou
the
premiseH.
nr
of
the
A witness was on tho stand, by whom it wits
Europe and America.
Uoar^ing nccommoilati ms for path uts Mho may wish to stay
prartlc*, ma'Ie on twicx rejected applications. SIXTEEN A PUIKA.M SLMFStJN.
slant proof of the Cliristian religion.
Often subaciibei.
AS A TONIC
*•
-• 1
PEAL8, EVERY ONE of which wusdeci'ieU in ms pator. by in Boston a few days under bis treatment. I
desired to prove the quantity if possible. So
North Vassalbororo’. Sept. 27,1803.
12tf
It has no equal, causing nu appetite nnd building up thu the Coinmis.’'Ioner of Patents.
Dr. Dow, since Jo4G. having confined his who)# attention h» I
the simple request of a young lady will keep a
R. 11. EDD3;._.
system, helug entirely a purewititMif a most valuable (.rape.
the plaintiff’s counsel went to extract the proof,
an office proetlco for the cure of Private Diseases and Fsmale I
lioKton,
Dec.
30,
lb62.—lyr26
KEMOVAL.
young timii Irom doing wrong. AVo have known
AS A DIURETIC,
CoinplaiblH. acknowledges no superior In tbe TJuited States
[
and the following dialogue took place ;
<a. All'XZRV would give notice that lie
removed his It imparts a hcultiiy action ot tho Glands. Kidneys.and Uri
N. B.<—AU letters mast oontaln one dollar, or they will not I
this tu bo Ihe ease very freqqcntly, and young
• BREAD CTORE to tiie
nary Organs, very benetlciul in Dropsy, Clout, and Rheuin'itlo
Plaintiff’s Counsel.—AA'^ell, sir, do you know
beunswered.
Affections,
men Jia've been kept ft'om..'breaktng the Siihbiitli,
BRAD OR’ sjirjcn stAbbt,
Oflhehnursfrom B A.M.toO P. BT. Boston, Jol/gy, 1868.
whether tho defendant hud any b.-ans of tho
SPEER'S M’lNB
from drinking, from eliewing. just bceuuse n la where he ha> fitted up a. Dwelling aud Shop.und luteudt Is not a mixture or mniiufuetured
article, but is pure, from
DKAKJB’S
plaintifi'?'
kteplng all kind.i of eatables usually kept in Dread Stores.
the
Juice
ot
tlie
Portugal
Fambuel
giayo.
eublvaitd
in
New
dy whom they respected, and for whom they
PATENT AUTOMATIC 6A6 MACHINE.
Witness.—‘ Yes, sir, lie Imd some beiuts. ’
Jersey recoinmeuded by ch'mists and phyMciuns asposses.*Also.
Fruit
and
Confectionery
ing medical properties superior to any other wines in use, and
""
U.______
this Maehtoe, wbleh bos been I
Counsel.' ‘ Well, sir, llow many beans did he I
consi antly 6w hani>.
ail uxcellunt ariic'.e lor all weak and ilebllltated peisoiif. ami
In ounstHDt use forcanre than two
tho
aged
nnd
Infirm,
hiiprovlng
the
appetite,
und.heiufitting
years,
is now aeknowledged to be |
Iiave ? ’
Ifuuifv uf.—The present age lives only
Ho hopes to be patronized
A. G. MUZZEY.
the most eonvenlewt, simple, and |
ladlei and children.
AVitness.—‘ Well, I should judge, from what for tho ihinule, liailroud conductors nnd oiii- Watervtile, Jul^ 2, loG3.
62
I A LADIES’ WINK.
efficient method of lighting build
Beenuso It will not tntuxiculo as other wines, as it containa no
ings of all kinds, out of tbe reach
lie said ’—
iiilms drivers have not the solo monopoly of (li
I
mixture of splritsor other liquors,und Ik sdmi ed fur its licli.
of regular gas works, ever kirOHght
Dufendant’s (Joiiusel.—‘ AVe olijeet to your expi'ossioii ‘ Hurry qpThe poor little baby
peculiar flavor and nutritfvu propeities, imparting a healthy
to publle notice.
_ __
______
—
..................................
—• hsalth,
»- (one
to
tbo digestive organs, and■ a blooming, soft and
The simplicity Of Ihe apparytui,
judging. AVhat did he say’
' r"'®
•*. “"J »!'«.''•«> i At Packard’s Patent Wringing Machine! skin and complexion.
Us entire freedom from danger by
AVitness.—I should judge from our conver-, short tinic lor growiiig and. leai'iiing. It is to
exploiion, tbe BtlW atUntton re*
WE UKFER TO
Tiit bust thing jot luTentta
a few well-known gentlemen and phyricliinB wlio iiuve tried the
^quired. the »Hse wHh which it is I
sation '— „
i '
be tHUnht
at KLBKN k AltNOLD'S.
taught urccouimis
precocious Imhils
habits of personal /.tMni.li-I
cleaiiliWine
Gen Winfield Scott, U.S. A ', Gov Morgoii .N. Y.
manalpid, and the obeapness and I
snperTnrity of tbe light, boa gain- [
Defendant’s Counsel.—<AYe don’t want you iie.ss, at what cost soever to its health, lest some KEKNUKOAB.^Atk Court Of Probate, h«lJ at Augusta, on the HUte; Dr J. H. Uhliion, N. Y. City; Dr Parker.N Y.CRy;
Drs Daioy ft NlotioH, {^wurk N. J.; Dr. Hayes, Boston; Dr.
ed for it the iivorable tpiplon of I
loutth
&ioniiity
of
Hept.,
1803.
to judge, we want you to tell wliat liu said. ’
troublo be else incurred by the luzy nursery
Ullson, llth >t. N Y.; Df .’Ward, Newark N J ; Dr Dough(hose acquainted with its merits. [
OHN KlOHAUDSana SILAH U. aETf^UELL, KiecutoriCkf eity, Newark N. J.; Dr. Maroy, New York; Dr. Cummings,
The wurbine takes up but little room ; no dlajigreeahla odor Is I
(Here a dispute arose between tlio opposing laundress. Y’^ouug girls must shorten the ex
tike laiit will auil (eitameut of ENOCH FULLER, lute ^ PortUud.
experiuuced in its use: po fire is applied to the apparatiMat I
WiuKlow, in sti'l County,.deeeaMd,having prencntud tbiiir None genuine without the signatiirp of * ALFRED SPEEK,
counsel, which lusted some minqtes.)
_
all; it ran be attxoliea
. . _____________
^____ .-r--___
- 9iit eoa) ggssi
to ordlnoryj^
PjP**
cellent period of doll-playing to bccotne young flrtt
account of aduilniatraUuu of the estate of nald deceased Pas/aio, N J. ’ Is over the neck of each bottle.
This Store hee . Teutiliitod oteD, -lileh lou ho useJ lopn-, will's humoU through tho same kiud of «xt*ru
PlainliiTs Counsel.—‘ Well, how many beans ladies early. Young boys must smoko at six for aUovancti.
MAliH OfVH TIUAI« UF llllla WlIVK.
rately or in connection with (be baking oven, by ismoving # ' ^bese machines ore manuflioturedj in Boston, and ore for aals I
OkPBBSD, Thst notice thereof be given (O alt persoun interdid he say he Imd ? ’
For tale by D uggists nnd all flrit-class dealers, vrhn alro tell single plate*—thus giving one of (he largesv ovens tier con at 78 WHshiiigton street, also at 16 1 ey street New ’Itoik.iintl |
and earlier, thus forfeiting a gradual, steady„«S!®by
pubtUhlng a copy of this Older three weeks success- theOASTELLlA POitT BRANDY, a choice oldartfoJe impor Btructi'd.
South Nio<.h street, Philadelphia, under CoBtiaeotol HotgL
'
ELDEN & ARNOLD, Agents.
‘ Judging from what bo said, he had abolit vigor, and losing perfected for sham maiili. . the Waterville Mall, printed at Walerrllle, that they ted only by Mr. Speer, direct from the vaults of Oporto.
For lli^tber partieulars oddrefs
inay appear at a Probate Court to be held at Augusta, ip s^d
A. SPEER, Proprietor.
a bushel and a halfI ’
AUTOMATIC iiXB UACHINB CO.,
esns.
Young ladies mqst go through their County, on the fburtb idonday uf Oo'ober next, and show cause, J ViNKTARD~-Passalo. New Jersey.
pensions, bounty. &o.
id M’Mhin'itoP Bireet ■ • «
Defendant's Counsel---- (sliarply) — ‘ You education with a hbp-sklp.a:id.jurai> celerity if any, why the some should not be allowed.
OPPICI—2C18 Broadway, New York.
Procured for Soldiers, Widows,&c. bj*f
II. K.OAKER, Judge.
EXCE1.8lo^
JOHN
liA
FOY,Paris,
have been told repeatedly that we did not want which is safe in all cases to iitsuro situerfioial- A true copy. Attest; J BURTON, Register. 14
MVERCTV Ut DKI/IUMOND,
. 45
Agent for Ftanoe and qeniiany
you to judge; we waitt you to tell witat he ity.
Coansellor ut Law—Waterville, Me.
Kinmxbxo CooNTT. - At a Court of Probate, held at Augusta
Cnttom Boots made to Xeame I
Mlllfl.*
*
said.'
ou the fourth Monday of &«pUmber., i81o.
EDMUND F. WEBB,'
QTT^No cliarge for services fbr.prorurina Bounties, Jto., oniess
Everything must bo abbreviated, cut short
ANIKL
H.
brown, administrator on the Estate ol KZEBuocessful;
and
then
tbe
charges shall tie Mtisfoctory to the
Witness..
0£0. A. L MERRIFIELD,
Welt, if you want to know exact atal curtailed. Nob(^y has any time for anyAttorney and Counsellor at Law,
K1KL81HP60N, late eruTni]ow,lo raid County.deceased,
applloant.——OFFIO,^ formerly occupied by Joilah H. Dromprerented bis first account of admiulstratiuu of the
Uanulkctum orOeDtlem.n'i Fhi. Oair Boot., at mry
I
WATKBVILLE, ME.
ly what he said, I can tell you.' .
moud,ln Pbeblx Block, over C. K. Mathews’s Bookstore.
thing, and so ]>remnture old age comes on, nnd having
Estate of said deoeased for alloranoe:
and
Mod, both iiVMt and pe|^At
Counsel.—‘ Go on then, and tell us what he inking with weary eyes over the back-track of Oankaan, That uotioe thereof be given to all persons Inter* Office 111 I’heniz Klook, over Wm. Dyer's Drag Store.
y worhlo, lh« htat lmpo,[«l Block,(latveD.', Baric.) vllk
IMPROVE
YOUR
STOCK.
by puI)isUiug a copy of I hla order three weeks suf^esaid.’
acrcri.uoad vneknien, and glvlnc ny ,n«M> allnUca
flute, its travellers see many a quiet sliady spot csted,
slvelyln the Eaiiern Ueli,prr...............................
'
.. luted at Waterviile, that
tb^
Children, Children, Children I
to Ihia particular branch of the bu.incM, I am fully prapared
- -Witness.—t-Well, ho said Lo had beans wlterc llioy wish Unit Uiey, Ladjtoppfid to yost, may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Augusta, In Mid ^LL kinds of Ohlldren's Boots and Shoes rect-ly^ at
A Thorough^bred Durham Bull '
to give you ai nloa a HOOT ai oaa ba mada In Iba ItaM,—Ugkl
county,
OBthe
fourth
Monday
-of
October
next,
and
show
MERRlPlBLD’a.
Uootc, heavy Calf and Kip, longdaggad Amy Boota, anil
enough tu la$l a good wkilr.’
iiisteud of gHlIoping at break-neck speed ulong cause, If any, why tbesaiueehould not be allowed.
Will be kept at the Form of tbe subperi* Dieea
allolhetathatmaybeordarad;
.
”
■'
hert)(epresentBepson. TermsvI.
UBIPS—Iron, Copper •n_d Cbiiu Pumps, for sale at
This brought un explosion from the court, life’s dusty highway.—[p'auny Eern.
Il^K BARER,Judge.
Oko, 'A. L, Mnuriun,
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